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A researcher from New 

Y o rk e r  m aKazm e ca lled  
Tuesday seekin); aid 

He was working on a story 
about Panhandle ranchers el al 
which one of the nruiKazine s 
staff members had written 

Some of her information he 
found unbelievable he wanted 
U) substantiate it 

Questions concerned driving 
into a motel in Pampa to ^et a 
drink mesquite bean preserves 
caliche Bible classes in public 
schools the l.efors tornado 

Tom Teal also asked about 
rattlesnake ferK'iriK some^hinjj 
that was stretched between the 
Krourv. and the bottom stnnj; of 
barbed wire That one stumped 
me I had to tell him I had never 
heard of it but added that 
Panhandle ranchi*rs were an 
inventive lot and one just m i({ll 
have ringed up hus own snake 
proof wire

He did not mention when the 
article would appear in New 
Yorker

We u v  a lot <rf common 
sense not a lot of razzamataz 
said (■ K Sidwell as he pointed 
to the tidy living area of Boys 
Kanch

Nearly 400 younk boys and 
about 100 staff members live 
amon^ the mowed lawns and 
({lant cottonwotds in the sfttinj{ 
of Old Tascosa one of the mtwt 
famous frintier towns in the 
Panhandle

Sidwell IS a director for the 
ranch

The common sense he talks 
about IS work Ninty five per 
cent of the work on the ranch is 
dene by the boys or ranchers as 
they are called

They can learn one of 16 
different vocations which ranj^e 
from agriculture to plumbing to 
meat orocessing There is even 
a cannery and soon a bakery 
trade will be added 

The boys produce much of 
their own food build their own 
houses care for their own town 
mend their own air conditioners 

That IS part of the plan The 
hoys learn a trade at the sarm* 
time they learn that they must 
work to get

Monday 38 hoys graduated 
from Boys Kanch High School

Burger King is coming to 
town

The eateky possibly will open 
sometime this summer on 
Hobart strert and reportedly 
will employ about 50 people full 
and part time

An estimated 4 109 (iray 
C o u n ty  re s id en ts  have 
u n co n tro lle d  high blood 
pressure

The pnijoylion comes from a 
national survey that works in a 
similar fashion to that used by 
TA networks to forecast the 
winners of national political 
elections

An estimated 17 9 per cent of 
the county S 157 residents, 
have high blood prevsure and 
only about 1048 have theirs 
under adequate control

Personal computers for use in 
the home are a n>ming thing 
The average irist is S2 000 
depending on whether you want 
tele type or video screen and 
how much of a memory hank 
you want

What would you do wnth a 
home com puter’  Uses are 
unlimited create electroruc 
music dial telephone numbers 
regulate electncity usage use 
as training tool for children 
keep financial records and tax 
returns play games for the 
family

About 40 models of the home 
variety of computers are on the 
market

According to a news release 
from the National Wildlife 
Kederalion the Saudi Arabians 
are planning to have an 85 
million ton iceberg hauled 5 000 
miles from Antarctica 

The big icecube project would 
cot« them tM million but they 
figure that still would be 
cheaper than desalination — by 
about ha If

As the iceberg melts they II 
have fresh water for dnnking 
and irrigation

In terestin g  Big project 
Wonder if they II rail on Teuns 
to do the towing for them ’

Captive children chant for life
By KI) BlJkNOIK 

Aaaoriated Peru Writer
ASSKN, The Netherlands (AP i — Captive 

children chanted We want to stay a liv e '" tô  
day as South Molucran extremists holding 
more than ISO hostages again threatened lo 
kill them if the iXMch government did not 
meet their demands A deadline for death 
passed without apparent inrident however 

Two hours before the deadline at 2 p m 
local time (8 am  KlJTi several children 
were brought to the windows of the village 
school in nearby Bovensmilde where they 
have been held for two days They cried out in 
unison. We want to stay alive Van Agt 

Andries Van Agt is the Dutch justice 
minister and the lop government strategist in 
dealing with the gurunen 

Six  gunmen were holding 106 children and 
SIX teachers in the school Seven other 
terrorists, one believed lo be a woman, were 
holding at least 55 hostages on a hijacked 
tram stopped in the middle of open 
past Ireland 10 miles north of here 

hlarlier today the Asian militants spoke 
with senior Dutch officials by telephone for an 
hour rejected a government appeal for

release of the children and repeated their 
threat to ^oot hostages 

The gurunen. members of an immigrant 
community from the former iXitrh colony of 
the South Molucran Islands now part of 
Indonesia were demanding release of 21 
jailed countrymen and a jumbo je( flight with 
hostages from, Amsterdam to an undisclosed 
destination

Some South Moluccans are serving terms in 
Dutch jails for using political violence in the 
past in fruitless attempts to force the Dutch 
government to help them win independence 
from Indonesia for their homeland

If you dare not to meet otr demands we 
will ngt hesitate or bluff to shoot down a num 
her of hostages for your pleasire the 
terrorists said in a letter lo Dutch authorities 
that was released Tuesday 

The govemmert refused lo discuss any 
deals inless the schoolchildren were released 
first

But said Justice Ministry spokeswoman 
Toos Kaber The terrorists see the children 
as their ace in the hole their safeguard She 
described the negotiations conducted by tele 
phone as courteous and businesslike

The tension eased n oticeab ly  in 
Boversmilde as the deadline passed with no 
sign of violence in the school Ixulding Police 
who had been jumpy earlier simply sat down 
in the shade with their carbines and made no 
effort to stop reporters or other passers 
by

The gunmen, who sazed the school and 
tram in twin attacks Monday also threatened 
killings if mediation was attempted if 
authorities did not meet the deadline or if 
there were reprLsals against other South 
Moluccans living in liolland 

A leader of the Moluccan community in the 
Netherlands Dr Theo Kuhuwael a 63-year 
old educator and cm l servant began a 
voluntary mediation effort Tuesday night 
(Xficials said he had orientation meet 
ings with local .Moluccans but no immediate 
contact with the gunmen 

As Dutch voters went to the polls for 
national elections today fYime Minister Joop 
Den Uyl conferred with Van Agt and other key 
ministers in The Hague 

fXficials etpressed growing concern for the 
condition and mental state of the young 
hostages aged 6 to 12

An authonlative source said at least three 
were known to be ill and were receiving 
medication sent in by police and administered 
by teachers held with the children in a class
room of the school

Combat police and army troops, along with 
specially trained antiteiTorist units ring 
ed both locations An undisclosed number of 
specialists from Britain s elite antiterror 
LSI Special Air Service regiment flew to The 
Netho’lands today to tram and advise the 
Dutch. It was annotmeed in I>ondon 

Police had tigttened security as the 
deadline neared R/'porters were not allowed 
to approach the school and villagers who live 
near it were told at police barricades If you 
go through the lines, you won t be allowed to 
come back out

The telephone talks were initiated by 
terrorist leaders on the hijacked train 

At noon two hours before the terrorists 
deadline. Dutch authorities agreed to set up a 
direct telephone link between gunmen in the 
school and their comrades aboard the tram 

About the same time, a group of South 
Moluccans from Bovensmilde walked to the 
school and appealed to the gunmen through a

★  ★  ★

megaphone not lo harm the children There 
was no response

Some of the lerronsts were believed to have 
come from the small Moluccan commuruty in 
this area

A second group of about 30 South Moluccans 
from other Dutch communities marched to 
the school to hold a prayer service in front of 
the building

A fter an emergency cabinet meeting 
Tuesday night I>en Uyl said the government 
would not allow hostages to be taken out of the 
country

fourteen of the pnsoners whose freedom 
the gunmen demanded were inwived in a 
similar twin terrorist stnkr in December 
1975 when one group of gunmen hijacked a 
Uain only IS miles from the scene of the 
current hijacking azvl another group occupied 
the Indonesian consulate in Amsterdam

Three of the tram hostages were shot dead 
and a man at the consulate died of injiries 
suffered while trying to escape

South Moluccan extrem ists began a 
campaign of political violence here in the 
early 1970s to dramatize tbeir demands for 
independence

★  ★  ★

C h i l d  e s c a p e s
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BOVKNSMILDK The .Netherlands (AP i -  
Koald was in the school gymnasium when be saw 
someone draw the blinds in his classroom He 
knew something was wrong

Then a couple of my Moluccan friends ran 
over and warned us that bad things were hap 
pening said the blue-eyed, 9-year-old, who 
asked not to be fully identified 

Koald nicknamed nilmouse by his friends 
because be speaks so softly, fled across the school 
grounds with two of his friends They crawled 
through a hedge and ran home 

But Koald s KVyear-old brother 104 of his 
schoolmates and six teachers at the elementary 
school in this farming village of northern Holland 
were not so lucky They have been held by six 
armed South Moluccan terrorists since Monday 
morning

Kifleen of the children trapped by the terrorists 
were Moluccaas and were quickly released The 
rest were herded together to wait

It has upset my mother a lot. Koald .said 
■She hasn t had any sleep since the Moluccans

look my brother Johan hostage My father s the 
same and I haven t slept well either 1 woke up 
several times last rught having nightmares about 
Johan

The school takeover deeply divided the 
residents of Bovensmilde on bank of the North 
WiHiam s Canal in the table flat farmland of 
Holland s bible belt

The approximately 300 Moluccans who live 
around this picture-postcard village of neat 
gardens and red-tiled homes have been walking 
in shadows since the gunmen struck The 
villagers are angry and there has been some talk 
about vigilante action to take Moluccan children 
hostage and try to make a trade with the gunmen

Koald said the seige will not affec his 
fnendsfip with his .Moluccan classmates I ve 
got nothing against them he said

But there s always been this difference 
between us he said They don I play in our 
street and we don t play in theirs But at school 
It s different We all play together there it s

Swept before a rush of water
.John Chittenden, municipal swimming p<Mil manager, 
gave the pool a last - minute cleanup before its opiming 
.schinJuled for 1 p m Saturday. Both the municipal p<M)l, 
at Kent and Sloan, and the Marcus Sanders pool, lo
cated m the 400 bliKk of West Crawford, will b*‘ open 
from 1-6 p m seven days a week for the summer season 
('hittenden said admission prices are 7.5 cents for per
sons 12 and over and 50 cents for ages 11 and under at 
the municipal pcHil Admission at Marcus Sanders is 50 
cents for ages 12 or over and 25 cenCs for those under 12

Trained lifeguards will Jh' on dutv at both locations Ineguards wi
addition to the two large pools, the citv maintains four 
wading pools in Central Park, Lions Park. Beech Park 
and at Marcus Sanders pisil While just touchup paint
ing and cleaning was done on the large pools this year, 
all four wading pools were repainted Pool filters are 
complettdy redone every two or three years, and city 
employes regularly check pumps, motors and wiring, 

ill clean the filters
(Pampa News photo by Thom Marshall'

State probation
system passes

and

Singlaub tells story
WASHINGTON 'A P i -  The 

general whom Ihrsidenl C.artn- 
reassigned for criticizing ad 
mmstration policy on Korea 
told congressmen today he 
would have enthusiastically 
carried out C-arter s plan to 
withdraw I,’ S forces there 
even though he personally be 
lieves that likely would lead lo 
war

It has always been my he 
lief and it is my firm belief 
now that I will carry oU any 
derision made by my superiors 
regardless of how hard I had 
previously argued against that 
decision .Maj (ien John K 
Singlaub told a House Armed 
services subcommittee 

But the general told the sub 
committee that be does believe 
withdrawal of U S forces from 
the South IS likely lo encoirage 
North Korean leader Kim II 
sung and lead to war 

The general said he naively 
answered that question in an 
iiterview with a Washington 
Port reporter believing he 
would not be quoted by name

The Post ha.s said the general 
agreed to be quoted by name 

After the interview appeared 
Carter recalled Singlaub and 
fired him from his post as chief 
of staff for r  S forces in 
Korea He is awaiting rea.s 
SSI gn men!

Singlaub said his response to 
the reporter s question whether 
Carter s plan is likely lo lead to 
war was that senKir Korean of 
fleers would give a very defi 
rate yes lo that question and 
that from the pirely military 
point of view I agree with 
them

I want to point out how 
ever that President Carter has 
many other factors lo consider 
and since he has available to 
him the same military in̂  
lelligence we have in Korea I 
assume that other nonmilitary 
factors are overriding 

The general said he told the 
reporter that when final with 
drawal plans were made by the 
President and his aides we 
would execute them with en 

.Ihusiasm and a high level of

professionalLsm
1 sincerely regret that my 

naivmess about press relations 
has generated this situation and 
has obviously and justifiably 
distres.sed our lYesident the 
general testified

Kep Samuel S Stratton D 
N Y chairman of the subcom 
nuUee said be railed Singlaub 
to express bis opposition lo 
l*rpsident Carter s plan to with 
draw all ground troops from 
South Korea

I think most of the generals 
and most of the members of 
the House are opposed to pull 
ing ground forces out of 
Korea Stratton said before the 
heanng

Carter fired Singlaub Satur 
day for publicly saying if we 
withdraw otr ground forces on 
the scherkile suggested it will 
lead to war

The congressional hearing be 
gan as two of Carter s top aides 
began talks with South Korean 
officials in Seoul to explain the 
President s plan to gradually 
withdraw the 32 000 P S ground 
Utiops while leaving I' S air 
forces there

Singlaub s call before the 
congressional subcommittee 
was reminiscent of the late 
Gen l>ouglas Mac Arthur s ad 
dress to Cxmgress in 1951 after 
President Truman fired him for 
criticizing Korean war policy

ACSTIN Tex (AP i -  Adult 
probation standards and money 
would flow from AusUn lo coun 
ty coirlhouses under legislation 
that won final House pas.sagc 
today

House members piassed 122 
21. I bill giving Texas iLs first 
statewide system of probation 
for persons convirlpd of 
crimes

It returns to the Senate for 
approval of changes mainly 
one that delays iLs effective 
date to Sept I 1979 when tl9 7 
million in state furxls will be 
come available

The bill sets up a state proba 
lion commission lo i.ssue case 
load and rthical standards for 
probation workers and dis
tribute state money lo local 
probation offices Fhirpose of 
the bill IS to enable judges 
throughout the state lo put 
more persoas on probation 
rather than send them lo prison 
becau<>e of the lack of local su 
pervi Sion

Also retirned lo the Senate 
with amendments 121314 was a 
bill empowering the Texas 
f’ arks and Wildlife Department 
lo condemn coastal marshland 
that serves as nursery grounds 
for marine life

Cities Serv ice  em p lo y e  

critica l in  St. A n th o n y ’s

RC hunts Spriggs
The Gray County Red 

C r o s s  o f f i c e  t o d a y  
announced a search for 
James Spnggs. xrhose lart 
known address was 1344 
Coffee St

Acrondng to Mrs Joyce 
Roberts, executive aecreUry 
of the local Red Ooas. 
S p r i g g s '  fa ther .  Jake

ISSpnggs of Hammond. l.a 
seriously ill

Spnggs mother may be 
r e a c h e d  by c a l l i n g  
504 34V32I7 Persons with 
knowledge of the local nMn's 
address alio may call the 
Gray County Red Croas 
office at •»7121 After 5 
pm  . Mrs Roberts may be 
reached at i»77D4

A repairman for Cities Service 
Gas Company was taken to an 
A m a r i l l o  H o s p it a l  by 
Metropolitan Ambulance this 
moniing where he is listed in 
critical condition after he was 
run over by a tractor 

Ijeo Casey 52. of 17JI Fir was 
reportedly trying to start the 
tractor when the accident 
occurred

Ron West. Cities Service 
em p loye ,  said Casey was 
injia’ed about 7 45 a m West 
said he did not see the accident, 
adding the came of the mirtiap 
has not been determiivd 

"He iCaaeyi was trying to

start the tractor. West said
and was standing to the side 

The tractor was apparently in 
gear when it started

Casey was run over by the 
t r a c t o r  s r e a r  t i r e  A 
M e tro p o lita n  Am bulance 
attendant said Casey sustained 
multiple fractires severe fanal 
acerations and was in a severe 

state of shock He lost quite a lot 
of blood "

West said txvo other men saw 
the mishap and called for the 
am bu lan ce  The tractor 
deachbrd as a small Ford 
tractor. ' is used to mow grass 
a r o u n d  th e  c o m p a n y 's

compressor station southeast of 
Pampa

The injired man was treated 
by Highland General Hospital 
before being transferred to St 
Anthony s Hmpilal in Amarillo 

Vermeil Meador director of 
nursing at the hospital here, said 
Casey was in fair condition 
when he was transferred 

Casey is expected to undergo 
s u r g e r y  in A m ar i l lo  A 
spokeswoman at St Anthony s 
said his condition was cnttcal 
when he arrived 

The injired man has worked 
for Cities Service several 
years. ' Wert said

A key House amendment al 
lows county commi.s.sioners lo 
veto a proposed acquisition of 
coastal wetlands with only the 
governor empowered lo over 
ride their veto

Sponsors said the bill would 
give the stale rather than the 
federal governmerX control 
over Texas coastal wetlands

In Tuesday s action Sen Bill 
Moore D Bryan, told senators 
they could forget about getting 
•o vote on a House-passed bill 
loosening state regulation of 
child care facilities operated in 
the name of religion

He said his House Stale Af 
fairs Committee would not hold 
a hearing on the bill

Maybe some time next 
week be told sponsor Ron 
flower D-Garland The legisla 
live session adjourns Monday 
night

Tuesday s major action was 
final approval of a 1170 million 
teacher retirement bill A 138-8 
Hou.se vote lo accept Senate 
changes sent the measire In 
the governor for signature or 
veto

Active teachers contributions 
to their retirement system 
would increase from six to 6 65 
per cent of salary but they 
could look forward to 14 5 per 
cent higher benefits

State matching contributions 
would rise from six to 7 5 per 
cent

Increases for teachers wrho 
are not retired would depend on 
how long they taught and when 
they retired A teacher who re 
tired last year after 40 years 

would get a C30 n  per

month raise while one who re
tired in 1952 would get a S50 in 
crease

Kep Jim Nugent D-Ker 
rville urged the House lo call 
for a conference committee be 
cau.se only half of the (120 mil 
lion in higher benefits for c ir  
rently retired teachers would 
be paid for immediately Fu 
ture legislatures would have lo 
appropriate the additional 160 
million within seven years 

Retired teachers are being 
saddled with (60 million in defi 
cil financing They are going lo 
have to come back and come 
back and come back lo get 
what we say we are giving 
them in this bill he said

The Senate passed and sent 
to the House a bill that would 
open lo the publie the consumer 
credit commissioner s records 
on loan companies

Senators also approved and 
sent the governor a bill de 
sif^ied to end control of Blue 
Cross by hospitals It requites 
a majority of the board of di 
rectors to be noamedical 
people

But the bill also takes away 
authority — never used — of 
the State Insurance Board lo 
regulate Blue Cross rales of 
payment to hospitals Board 
Chairman Joe Christie had op 
posed this saying the power 
rrught be needed to control hos
pital costs

Also sent to Knscoe by the 
Senate were bills exempting 
churches bus pu'chases from 
the motor vehicle ales tax and 
giving a (10 000 tax'^break lo 
the company that makes Travis 
Gub cigars

Inside Today's News
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It will be partly cloudy 
through Thursday with some 
p o s s ib ly  l o c a l l y  s e v e re  
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today High today will be near IQ 
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Let Peace Begin With AAe
Thu newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they c«n 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to tee its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and it free to control himself and a ll he pouesies 
can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

W e believe that all men are equally endowed by their ^reafSr, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and opply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communVcations to The Pompa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O Drawer 2198,' 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should b e jign ed  and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Competition and confidentiality
A few years ago Congress 

passed with enormcMS fanfare 
what was called the F'reedotn of 
Inform ation Act The idea, 
g e n e r a l l y  c e lebrated  by 
libertarians, was Lo allow the 
publ ic access  to o f f ic ia l

government information If the 
govemmertt pretends to act as 
the p e o p l e  s agent,  the 
reasoning  went, then the 
g o v e r n m e n t  c o u l d  not 
legitimately hide anything from 
the people

The Idea seems laudable 
enough, even if we re su.spicious 
of the government trying to 
protect any of oia ngfXs But 
when the right lo know 
operates in tandem with the 
government s power lo regulate 
businesses then a great deal of 
mischief is loosed upon the land

The Wall Street Journal

recently reported that the 
Freedom of Information Act is 
being used increasingly as a 
meam of obtaining confidential 
bus iness in format ion for 
competitors The sequence goes 
like this Company A applies for 
a patent on a new product or for

approval on a new desipi The 
company is given the green 
light and revs up its facilities 
for the manfacture of the 
product S ii months later. 
C o m p a n y  B a m a j o r  
competitor, files a suit under the 
Freedom of Information Act to 
obtain the specificatians and 
blueprints for the product 
.Naturally Company B is given 
the information

('learly Company B is using 
the government to take unfair 
advantage over Company A. 
something the government with

Its sundry regulatory agencies 
theoretically had outlawed

The Journal reported that, 
contrary to the intention of 
supplying reporters and public 
in terest' groups information 
about government activities, the 
Freedom of Information Act 
usually is explotted by business 
f i rm s  seeking data about 
competitors

Once again the government is 
working at cross pta^MBes with 
itself, and it is daniaging the 
people s freedom at enterprise 
in the process It seems to us the 
only way lo resolve the problem 
IS to repea l  one of the 
government  s enthusiasms 
either the regulation of business 
or the willingness lo open up 
official information Somehow 
we suspect our pnority would 
not be the government s 
priority

AewcTiki (TWâtaCie

'And don't spend it all in one place —  if there's any 
way to avoid it, that is'

r
Battin' around

The people are being heard

. N a t i o n ’ s  p n ^ s s

Housing lottery nobody wins
( ‘ l>sgM.' MowtMy f‘«liUcaUea 

of the Hoiim  Boildrn 
of (o lor ado Springs I

In contrast lo the cheerful 
mood of the 1977 NAHB 
convetitKOi in li«lla.s an alarm 
was sounded by two men whn 
would seem lo have much lo 
cheer about

Demand for their homes ls so 
strong that they sell by lottery 
Yet l*hil Reilly president of 
Mission Viejo stated bluntly 
This IS a lousy situation If we 

go on feeling these lolleries are 
a sifji of good times we may he 
heading for disastir 

And Irvine Vice ITesident Ken 
Agid warned of the potential 
for a full scale fxxne buyer 
revolt It took four years lo 
zone Irvine s new Wixxlbndgr 
community says Agid And in 
that time the average price of 
the homes doubkHl 

Its  true that the lotteries are a 
s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  
phenomenon Bui Lhi'y are a 
symptom of something that s 
not limit'-d lo California 
tampering with the basic laws of 
supply and demand 

For in many parts of the 
country as in ( alifomia a g(X¥i 
portion of the pnee of a home is 
attributable to three things 

- An artificial shoriag«’ of 
land created by government 
agencies and voci'erous special 

irteresl groups in the name of 
p l a n n in g  env i r onmenta l  
controls zoning rnoraloriums 
scenic easements no growth —

you name it
— An unrealistically upgraded 

product mandated by code 
w r i t e r s  w h o  r e q u i r e  
overenginefred houses, streets, 
d r a i n a g e  e tc  and by 
communities that require the 
builder to provide facilities that 
should be optional

—Delays and red tape which 
add the cost not only of interest 
and taxes but of processing 
extra engineering and other 
overhead — all to pay for,_ 
endless paperwork agencies 
that often have conflicting goals

•Some at the reqmremenLs are 
worthwhile others are not The 
point IS that so many peopls can 
now dictate where and how 
housing IS built that no one can 
see the whole pirUae

We are exhorted lo provide 
shelter but allowed only lo build 
l u x u r y  h o u s i n g  a nd  
environments Milt Krttler 
d e v e l o p e r  of Maryland s 
M on lgom ery  Village, once 
complained He was only half 
joking when he proposed a 
moratorium on new legLslation 
and regulations — with the 
provision that we must remove 
10 laws or regulations for each 
new one proposed

.Not a bad idea when you 
consider what s been happening 
in California There, the three 
factors listed above have been 
ag g ra v a t e d  by a pent up 
demand panic buying by those 
who fear they will soon be priced 
out of the market altogether

and speculative buying by 
others And so we have such 
phenomena as 20 000^name 
waiting lists and lotteries And 
young famil ies who cannot 
afford to buy at all

It makes no sense for the 
builder to shoot for higher 
volume at lower pnoes. says 
Keilly H is supply of lots LS so 
limited that he can t offset lower 
prices by volume '

BY C.R. BATTEN
A high official of one of the 

n a t i o n a l  c o n s e r v a t i o n  
orgarazationt is said lo have 
suggested lo  President Carter 
ab ou t  th e  t im e  o f  his 
inauguration that he dwuld 
have an environmentalist in a 
top poaition in government 

"We have one." Carta-is said 
lo have answered "H e ’s in the 
Oval O ffic e ''

Elncouraged by the image of 
an environmentalist in the White 
House, and bolstered by the 
appoBitment of several more at 
h ig h  l e v e l s  w ith in  the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  
Consfl-vationists have launched 
a land grab effort unequaled in 
the nation's history in its impact 
on the working people, the 
ctsaumers. and the taxpayers, 
and unequaled in the arrogance 
and self righteousness of its 
promoters

The way things are going 
owning a home is becoming a __  J h e  { j a m p a
kind of Catch 22 situation m 
which the only people who can 
afford new homes are the ones 
who already own homes and can 
cash in on iheir appréciailoa

What can we do to keep new 
hou ng from going only lo the 
privileged few’  We can lake 
every opportunity to tell the 
public wint It s being forced to 
pay for — and then let it decide if 
all this well intentioned 
regulation is worth the price 
NAHB has made a good start 
with Its kit entitled F'lghling 
F x c e s s i v e  G o v e r n m e n t  
Regulations, which shows how 
ih e v  regulations boost bousmg 
costs

A n d  m a k e  sure  that 
everybody — builders, lenders 
government officials the press 
and the public — sees the 
lotteries for what they really 
are a nobody wins proposition.
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Twenty-eight separate areas 
totaling more than seven million 
acres of national forest land 
h a v e  been proposed fo r 
additions to the wilderness 
preservation system in six 
pieces of legislation now before 
Congress Two million acres 
more in 17 areas would be locked 
in their present unproductive 
conditioa pending wilderness 
studies — which seem to go on 
forever

P r o p o s a l s  fo r  A la s k a  
W ilderness would effectively 
turn more than one third oi 
Alaska into a living museum, 
and shit off most proqiects for 
improving living standards tor 
remote villages that may be 
trapped withia

l i ie  green panthers would put 
20 per cent of Montana's and 
Colorado's national forest land 
into wilderness

They also covet land owned by 
in d iv id u a l  c i t i z e n s  and 
businesses, which is taken over 
b y r e s t r i c t i v e  land use 
regulations, coastal plaiS .̂ ikfTd 
river legislation and other 
devices used to acquire land - 
owners nghts for public use 
without the need to compensate 
the owners

One of the most flagrant 
abuses of their newly - inreased 
powers of cxmTiscation is in the 
current struggle to expand the 
Redwood National Park An 
absolute fraud has been 
perpetrated on the American 
people, who have been led to 
believe that the last redwood is 
about to fall Nothing could be 
further from the truth

At first glance, all of these 
instances appear to be separate 
issues They are not

Each is a different part of the 
same overriding issue of how 
our lands and resources will be 
ijKd Will thoae resotrees be 
used to provide material goods 
for the American people'’

Or will they be locked up by 
governmental decree for the 
v e r y  f ew  who are both 
physically and fuiancially able 
and have the time to apaid 
visiting remote playgrounds?

The local people who are 
effected moat immediately and 
severely by theie proposals to 
p reserve  needed resources 
untouched are beginning to be 
heard in the only way that seems 
to get attention in theae days of 
p o l i t i c a l  s t r i f e  — mass 
demonstrations.

The crowd that some reported 
to be as high as 7.000 persons 
made their point in Eureka, 
California, when they, roae in 
unison and shouted at the U.S. 
Congressman before them to 
stay home in San Prandsco. One 
thousand of thoae same people 
made thesr point the next day in 
San Francisco More were left 
standing on the streets of 
Eureka at 2 00 a m. that day. 
because there were no more 
seats available on the S  buses 
and more than 100 logging 
trucks that made the trip.

At this writing, a caravan of 
logging trucks is preparing to 
Ta lk  to America " on its way to 

deliver a giant redwood pealnut 
to  the peanut fanner in the 
White Houae 317 people will fly 
in a chartered airplane to 
Washington, where they will 
m e e t  th e  c a r a v a n  on 
Constitution Avenue Then they 
will move to the Capitol, where 
they will tell their Congress that 
such land grabs are not needed 
and don't make senae

Why such massive protests? 
Because the workers in the 
areas that are producing the 
natural resources on which we 
all depend know that all jobs, 
wealth, and consumer goods of 
this country land any other) 
must originate from the land 
and natural resources.

Th ey  know that such a 
massive land grab as now being 
attempted will result in fewer 
jofs. fewer goods, higher prica. 
and a reduction  in their 
standard of living. They want no 
more of that, and they are being 
heard

"Art is man's refuge from 
adversity."

Menander

By Bernice Bede Osol If it Fit^
For Thursday, May 26. 1977

l i i f S h ' k ' J

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8«pl. 22) Its
necessary lo be an early bird to
day and take care of things on 
schedule The longer you daw
dle the more you minimize your 
potential

Using single silver shoe logic
YOUR BIRTHDAY - Mey 26, 
1977 Somoihinq ex'-aordm ary 
bul highly beneficial may occur 
in your work O ' career this year 
It will happen fast, so xeep on 
your toes'

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This is 
definitely not a day to look gift 
horses in the mouth Be grateful, 
not greedy with persons who 
pul themselves out for you

AR IES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Things should go favorably to 
day but some d iff cu lties will 
surface Trying to find shortcuts 
to make Ite m  easier would only 
create contusion

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It s
important to dispense your 
favors fairly today It you reward 
the undeserving, someone's go
ing to be very offended

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Management is definitely not 
your long suit today This applies 
not only to what you have but to 
resources of others

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dm .
21) You show initial alacrity In 
going after that which Is Impor
tant lo you. Sadly, you're a poor 
stretch runner Good things 
don't come easily

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Don t
be wishy-washy with those tor 
whom you re responsible today 
Being what you leel is extra-firm 
IS preferable to being too lenient

CAPRICORN (Oac. 22-Jan. 19)
Your Initial asse ssm e n t. of 
situations Is especially keen io- 
day By letting second thoughts 
creep In. you raise doubts and 
neutralize your efforts

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Let
ting your intuition and sen
sitivities dominate your actions 
t o d ay  spel ls t r o u b l e  Do 
everything as logically and 
rationalty as possible

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10)
Joint ventures are good at pre
sent. but not quite as spec
tacular as you may think. An
ticipating too much may cause 
disappointment

LEO (July 33-Aug. 22) Con
ditions contributing to your 
material security are mixed to
day In some instances you'll 
gam. in others you'll go down the 
dram

PIBCEB (Fab. 20-Mareb 30) It
may teem more convenient to let 
others handle matters for you to
day. but they can only touch 
lightly what you could actively 
accomplish youraelt

By JIM FTTZGERALO 
It was a coincidence that my 

wife bought the shoe on the tame 
day it was announoed that 
Olympia Stadium will be doaed 

What's theoomecUan’
The key is in the singular If 

the printer didn't correct the 
apparent error, you will notice I 
s ^  'd io e ''

Pat has two feet Why would 
die buy only one dioe? BecauM 
one siioe was all die could 
afford, naturally 

Pat told me about the unuMial 
purchase a few minutes after I 
read about the death of 
Olympia I had been Uanldng of 
the last time I was indde 
Olympia, in 1117. when I look my 
daughter Ferd to sec the 
Monkeee She and thounndi of 
other pre-teen girla had acted 
drangely that day.

So. after Pat explained the 
shoe dea l,  my immediate 
reaction seemed natwal to me. I 
autofnatkally added PM to Ferd 
and came up srith: "Femalasaf 
all agei arc nuttier than males 
of all apes. That is a plain fact."

T od a y  1 am writ ing a 
chauvinistic colunai. with no 
apologies. I shall simply tell you 
whst happened, secure in the 
knowledge that truth is on my 
side

Let's  start with Pat She 
wanted a pair of silver slippers 
to go srith the silver dress she 
was wearing to Aunt Madeline's 
birthday party But they coat H I  
and she refused to pay thM 
much for shoes she m igit wear 
once a year.

"So wear your blue ahoea." I 
said. "The d rea  is »  long you 
can't seethe shoes anyway."

"MadeUne is YOUR a in t ." 
Pat added

Who can argue with thM k M  
of logic?

PM solved the prohieai 
inviting her frieiid SMrIey to go 
ahopptag l l ie y  have Uk  sm im  
aiae feet. PM  oonviaoed SWrIey 
IhM aomedsy Shirley's youngeM 
son would get nm nttA m i 
SMiiey would surely wmB to 
wear a llver sHppart to the

lo  PM  baugM the rigM I

for M and Shirley bougtt the left 
shoe for M Shirley agreed to 
lend Pat the left shoe for 
M adeline's party, and Pat 
promised to lend Shirley the 
right shoe for her son's wedding

Pat felt so good about this bit 
of econom ic wixardry. dw 
celebrated by trenting Shirley to 
aO ilunch.

If you ever see two women 
hopping around a buffet table, 
you'll know the hoatess made the 
mistake of inviting Pat and 
SMiiey to the same party

Now let's go to Olympia with 
Ferd. She was II  in IIS7. which 
was the year of the Monkees. 
They were four youig men who 
sang and did dumb thMgs on TV. 
something like the B en tls  
eieept the Maaheee dhtel hMC 
fa r  talent. Today they a n  a l  
driving huMS la New J o w y .

The eeMs obM U  each m M w t 
were five blocks from the stage. 
I wm the Oily athdt there who 
w a n t  a e lih « Ik- 
far H  U . Mostly 
I4 .IN  g ir ls  screaming Uhe

Fhrdm kittt 
iMtted to go

In Washin|{ton

Congressional secrets
By Martha Angle aad Rebert W allen

WASHINGTON (N E A ) — One of the practices which not 
long ago distinguished Congress is  a bnEkwater o f inflernal
democracy was the proclivity of both the House aad Senate for 

hlic’s business in seerst session.transacting the publi 
Prior to 1973, between a third and a half of all maating« held 

annually by congresaional conunittaea ware eondactad ii) 
what was eupheraistically called "executive session.*’ As a 
result o f reforms in recent years, however, fewer than 10 per
cent of all meetings now are clooed to the public.

But behind that facade o f reform there reniain abuses o f the 
rules whidi require openneu, a problem dramatised by two 
unnoticed incidents which occurred earlier this year.

Both involved the moot frequently exercised exemption to 
the open meeting requirements — in cases where sensitive 
foreign policy, nsUonal security, defense and intelligence 
matters are to be diacuased.

That exception ia logical but its application often is not, a 
disparity best exemplified by a meeting several months ago of

iC om -
I meeting several months ago of 

the Defense Subcommittee of the Senate Ap 
mittee at which the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs o f Staff and 
the Secretary of Defense were to present their annual 
"posture statements."

Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., led the fight for an open 
.meeting, noting that the same two men had offered essentially 
identical testimony at earlier public hearings of the ap
propriations subcommittee in the House as well as the Armed 
Services Ckmimittees of both the House and Senate.

But Sen. John L. McClellan, D-Ark., chairman of both the 
full committee and subcommittee, wanted a secret meeting 
because "having to clear the room " whenever a c la ^ ie d  
matter was considered "would be disruptive to any kind of 
orderly procedure.”

Because of the dispute, the subebmmittee recessed without
hearing the planned testimony. At the following day’s session, 
McClellan produced Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Miss., chairman
of the Senate Armed Services Committee.

Stennis acknowledged that his committee did indeed receive 
sim ilar testimony in open session, but proposed that 
McClellan’s subcommittee ignore that precedent in the name 
of expediency.

“ We will get along a lot faster," said Stennis, “ with closed 
sessions, getting right down to the milk of the coconut.”  The 
subcommittee thereupon voted 8-3 to hold a secret meeting.

The second incident occurred only a few days later at a 
meeting of Stennis' committee. Sen. Thomas J. McIntyre, D- 
N.H., was intensely interrogating ( ^ .  David C. Jones, the Air 
Force Chief of Staff, about the percentage of existing targets 
in the Soviet Union which the White House requires the 
Defense Department to be capable of destroying in the event 
of a Russian attack on this country.

McIntyre and Jones discussed a 1974 memo on nuclear 
weapons deployment. The next day, Stennis’ staff embargoed 
all references to that exchange in the stenographic transcript 
o f the meeting. The version of the hearings later printed for 
public distrilwtion deleted three portions of thè Mclntyre- 
Jones colloquy.

That’s all quite logical and reasonable, except for one 
crucial flaw. I l ie  hearing was opm to the public, aiid many of 
the country's major news organizations — including United 
Press International, the New York Times, the Washington 
Post and the Baltimore Sun — had reporters in the room.

Both U PI and the Times promptly r e t r ie d  McIntyre’s dis
closures that a ) in the event of nuclear war, our retaliation 
strategy requires “ a percentage of destruction only in one 
category — economic recovery”  and b) the Defense Depart
ment is mandated by the White House to wipe out 70 per cent 
of all Soviet industi7 .

Despite widespread publication of those revelations, the 
Senate insists that the material remains officially secret to 
this day.

Capitol comedy
Carter is having trouble 

cutt ing down on ' advisory 
panels. So far he's only gotten 
rid o f  Com pensation for 
Stagecoach Accidents

American Colonies.

The Agriculture Dept, calls 
the poor a "limited resotree 
fa m ily "  That's like calling an 
wkholic "absent - minded. ’-' — ....

To prevent eavesdropping in 
the Pen tagon , background 
music is played. Among the 
favorites are. "Don't Fence Me 
In'' and "F ly  Me to the M oon"

When Kissinger learned thM 
Martha's Vine)zanl wanted to 
secede from the U.S., he offered 
to negotiate with WashingUn.

Congress is complaining about 
the athninistrations cutback on 
parking Whoever heard of 
nesting cars

A federal study^ttiowB that 
crime is reduced when guns are 
removed And thM's juM in the 
Rifle Asm.

Since the Indians are suing to 
get back half of Maine. England 
e x p e c t s  to rec la im  that

In deeping with Ms auttcrity
p rogram . Carter w ill 
Brzezinski todropone "s " .

ask

ACROSS

• I don't mean soft sighs I mean 
screaming as loud as their little 
lunp would allow, one scream 
right after another You could 
see the noise in the air . I could 
have walked on it. Ma I wm 
afraid to get out of my seM 

They even icrenmed M an 
electrician who went anatage 19 
minules before the show stmted. 
He took several bows and then 
went home and beM up on Ms 
wile, who never had apinciM ed 
Mm.

1 Poxitiv* pole 
t Olympic 

board (ebbr.)
7 Written ac

knowledg
ment of a 
debt

10 Channel 
marker

12 Small cube
13 Saloons
14 European 

capital
15 Entirely
16 Epocha
17 One of the 

senses
19 Emblems
21 Bear
23 Caesar's 

enemy
27 Idyllic region
32 Cate for small 

articlee
33 Bring legal 

action
34 Belch
35 Organs of 

hearing
36 Time zone 

(ebbr.)
37 Smallsword
38 Put in 

Kabbard

40 Sliding 
vehicles

41 Flock of 
herons

43 More certain
46 Fabulist
so Shrub
51 Gallic 

affirmative
S3 Erin
55 Vivacity
56 Alehouse
57 Beverages
58 The (Fr.)
59 Dentist's 

degree (ebbr.)
60 Swift aircraft 

(ibbr.)$
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DOWN

Island off 
Mozambique 
Remove from 
office
_____ Con
tendere. plea
Gam Stats 
Kind of fuel 
Wine cabinet 
Written 
avowal of • 
debt
Source of , 
metals

9 Navy ship 
prefix (ebbr.)

11 Pronoun 
13 Purse 
18 Accountant 

(ebbr.)
20 Grampus
22 Adulated
23 Observes
24 Beehive State
25 Angler's bait
26 Mona_____ _

39 Mao.

painting
28 Biblical 

brothar
29 Suckar
30 Irritatad
31 Monkays
33 Round objact

tung
40 Attand to
42 Booty
43 Cartain
44 Foraign offica 
' branch (abbr.)

45 Graak lattar 
47 BHIowy

axpanaa 
4S Lubricatat
49 Fraaidant 

(abbr.)
50 Barrai (abbr.) 
62 ConjumMon

(Gar.)
54 Suparlativa 

Yuffix

The acreuning never Mopped. 
The Mooltoei sang and talhed 
bM no one could hear them. Not 
one gM Ur Mnim am  h evd  Jby 
ont pem n, M 17 a MM. All th iK  
g ir it  beard wm each othM 

And Ml they aaa

(Mr •

Thdiy Ferd i f  n  MMl M il 
nMty. But her mother m M  I  Mae 
her. Her mother w «d d  Mve her 
mere If Ferd dkM I iMve each 
hd leM . TTH nkG oiferM rley .
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R etiring teacher plans move to ranch
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B ern ice  W ard  b e liev e s  she was ca lled  to teach in g.
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Sevareid to retire from CBS
LOS ANGLELES (AP i -  

Eric Sevareid. CBS News' 
granite-faced pundit-m-rea- 
dence. will soon hang up his 
thinking cap and reach for his 
fishing rod

Never one who would be mis
taken for a slandup comedian. 
Sevareid nevertheless revealed 
a wryly humorous side Tuesday 
in a farewell talk before a 
meeting of owners and ofTicials 
of CBS-TV affUiatcs

Looking about the huge w -  
cus tent CBS had erected for a 
liBicheon. he said. "As we 
walked in here my good friend 
<CBS News executive! Bill 
Small said ‘ I always knew 
you’d end up a down '"

Sevareid will deliver the last 
of his pithy commentaries on 
the CBS Evenu« News on Nov 
30 when he reachn mandatory 
retirement age of B . Sevareid 
was bom in Velva. N.D., on 
Nov 21. 1012.

"Someone asked me what I'd 
do after 45 years of daily dead- 
lin a .”  he said " I  have two 
contrasting temptations. One is 
to sit in a rocking chair for two 
weeks, after which I will slowly 
begin rocking.

"H ie  other is to go hdiing. 
Charbe Brown may say that 
happiness is a warm puppy. bU 
I can tell you that happiness is 
a edd trout."

Sevareid said that when he

joined CBS News in London in 
1031 Edward R. Murrow asked 
him how old he was " I  said I 
was 21. but Murrow said that 
sounded too young and would 
put me down as 20 He said he 
would Hi  it on the records It's 
a good thing he never did or I 
would have been retired three 
years ago.”

He said he has spent the past 
few years trying to puncture 
some of the myths about tele
vision and bmadcast journal
ism. srhich he said had stirred 
up the wrath of televiaion's 
critics.

"They say television is turn
ing our minds to naafi." he 
said. " I f  this is true. I don't 
know how you explain the in
crease in people riihing and 
hunting and playing tennis If 
television is destroying the 
written word, how to you ex
plain the increase in book read
ing since the advent of tele- 
visKXi? Some people never 
heard good English until radio 
came along *'

Sevareid said he regretted 
that TV newsmen become pa*- 
sonalities and even stars 
"People think we hove great 
power and I don't think we 
have." he said. "Newsmen are 
not leaders of the body politic

and they are not statesmen We 
should try to restore a sense of 
perspective to our view of 
newsmen

BySHlRLBYANDBUON

A one-room sctiooMioiHe on the 
prairie is mare than ■ bit of 
Americana to Pampa's Beniioe 
Ward — M's reality.

Mrs. Ward, who retires this 
week as mathematics teacher at 
H orace Mann Elementary 
School, began her teaching 
career on the Colorado plains in 
the*SS's

"M y  family has a ranch near 
Joes, and I taugM a one-room 
school just a mile away. I 
walked back and forth." We 
recalls.

Morning chores at the school 
for the I f  • y w  • old teacher 
included building a coal Tire in 
the stove. She and the children 
brought sack lunches, and 
during dun storms found home - 
going a bit of a problem.

"Most o f the parerds came for 
their children in wagons, and I 
sometimes followed a fence to 
get hone." We said.

She tamht gradm ore through 
eight; supplies end books were 
scarce.

School terms Imted eight 
months. Between sessiom We'd 
go to Greeley to study toward 
her degree  in elementary 
education at the University of 
Northern Colorado.

After two years o f teaching in 
the little school, she married the 
lateE.V. Ward, also a teacher.

The follow ing year they 
moved to Pampa. and Mr. Ward 
wm principal at Miami for more 
than two years.

After her husband decided to 
open a cabinet shop here 
(Ward 's Cabinet Shop, now

Woman charged 
in son ŝ death

HOUSTON (AP I -  The body 
of a six-year-old boy has been 
recovered from the Hoiaton 
Ship Channel and his mother 
has been charged with puWung 
him into the murky waters.

The body of David Loren ZW- 
ler was recovered Tuesday by 
police divers

Mrs ZoUer wm charged with 
narder shortly after the boy's 
body wm found.

Gray's DccorMini CeMcn. Wie 
limited her teaching duties to 
w ork in g  as n substitute, 
aUowiag heneW time to mrve as 
bookkeeper for the fam ily

It wm after Mr. Ward's death 
12 years ago that she resumed 
her teaching career on a 
full-time basis. She's been at 
Horace Mann for II years.

She hm ideas about
her choaen Held, mathematics. 
" I  think studenu need basic 
math — w e 've  never gone 
entirely to modern math here."

Her eyes twinkle m  she 
speaks o f retirement plans — 
Wie's going back to the Colorado 
ranch.

"M y son. Robert, and two of 
my brothers. Alton and Clifford 
Young. Will operate the family 
ra n ch .  My brothers a re  
bachelors, and I'll keep house 
for them and have time for 
crafts. Right now I'm intereated 
in copper enameling."

The 24-section ranch is well 
known to resid^its of the area. 
Ww said, because of" its big red 
born complete with storybook 
cupolas. "It's a landmark." Ww 
said.

But the move north is met with 
mixed emotions.

" I 'v e  been in Pampa since 
im . "  she said. "A ll my roots 
and my friends are here. 
Certainly I'll be coming and 
going back and forth — ['ll be 
here a good part of the time . "

A member of P in t United 
Methodist Church and Ganuna 
conclave. Kappa Kappa lota 
Sorority, she is a former

Pot Md
Alt

member of tlw P 
Fiddlers Club aw 
Club

la  addWion to her ton. Robert.
■K  MS IwO p vK K H iin n .

M rs. Ward was honored 
recently by Horace Mam PTA 
and staff members at a tea in 
the Hoopitalily Room of Otisens

Bank and Th a t Co.
Sam Begert. Itorace Mam 

principal, spoke warmly of Mrs 
Ward's years m  a teacher. 
"Anything I could my ahmd her 
would be good,"  he said.

S h e  f e e l s  r e a d y  fo r  
retirement. " I  want to relax and 
enjoy life — work at crafts, have

Igoodtim e.
"But I've  often thought of all 

thooe years when I wm keeping 
books at the cabinet shop -  I 
continued to  teach  as a 
mbetitute. It seemed to me I 
wm intended to be a teacher.

"God ipuW have planned it 
thatway.^

ComaoBCèaieitt•  • •

The Start of New Activities

The time when financial planning 
takes on greater importance.

We invite you to discuss your 
financial plans with us, to 
help you provide for a new 
home, auto, education, re
tirement.

TH E B R R ST NATIONAL BANK in PAMPA
006 665-0421 •  P.O. BOX 701 •  PAMPA. TEXAS 79065

8:30 till 6 :00  

Mon. thru Sat.

MEMORIAL DAY
ADVERTISING DEADLINES

DISPUY ADVERTISING

9:00 to 6 :00  
Mon. thru Sat.

Open til 8:00 p.m . Thurs.

INSERTION DATE 
Monday 
Tunsday 
Wndnnsday

DEADUNE 
4 PAA. Thursday 

11 AM. Friday 
4 P.M. Friday

CLASSIFIED BOX ADVERTISING

INSERTION
Monday
Tunsday
Wednesday

DEADUNE 
11 A.M. Friday 

4 P.M. Friday 
11 A.M. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED LINE ADVERTISING

INSERTION DATE 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednemkiy

DEADLINE 
Noon Friday 

4 p.m. Friday 
4 p.m. Tuesday

r  ^

1 •J C A P R I  lU t
OowMowrt Pompo 66S’394I

7:00-Sh«w 7:30 
Adii«H3.00 KMt 1.00 
— NOW SHOWING—

LEE ROGER 
MARVIN MOORE

•m'simm BAnWUnUHUNS
/wMiHMNiNnRNAnoNxnauRi a

T o p  o ' T e x a s  !
J7I5 N Mobon • 665 t^ ll ®

O fn  0:30-Sh*w f i ts  
— NOW  SHOWU40—

TheCB 
battle cry of 
The Great 

Tnicker% War!

WINK'S
MEATS & GROCERIES

Qualitz Maori Ara Our Specialty
400 N. Cuyler  ̂ 669-2921

Opan 8:00 a.m. To 6:30 p.m Monday through Saturday 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A I ^ u j ^ A a a t ^ n M L S ^ n s g a c t a ^ n ^ O r o d a d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

These Prices Good Through Saturday M ay 28

REEF PAHIES
Lean Frozen ..............  .......................... .... Lb.

FRYERS
USDA
Whole Lb. 51

Leon
Fresh

G R O U M B E IF

.  8 9

Lb.

SWEET BREADS

89

BACON
Slab Sliced 

Lb. . .

SAUSAGE
Wink's
Market Mode ........ Lb.

Frozen

B O F U V E R

MEFPACX »U»
a s  lbs. Reund S leek # 4  lbs. Renal 
a s ib a . lm n ln fT .a a fw  #  S » a .  SbW n Sisab 

a  é lb a .

Dress Shirts

Rag. 6.00 to 7.00 4” 3 - 14“

.«.,» 6” 3 .-20”

Reg. 10.00 to 11.00 8’̂  3-25 0 0

12.00 to 14.00 9̂  ̂3 280 0

GoMen Clasp
TIES

By Prince Conaert
Volues to 6.50

4 "

[I

P •'4 % »

M
A
Y

2

5

7
7
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News wotck hope for Agnew,
Sixth arrested in heiress death

ATLAItTTA <AP> -  FBI 
a fenu  plan today U> aak for a 
warrant to aearch the mobile 
home of a woman taken into 
cuatody Tuesday, the axth per- 
m  arrested in connection with 
the million dollar robbery and 
daying of Indianapolis heiress 
Marjorie Jackson 

Robertina Harroll. S3, of 
Ringgold. Ga . was arrested at 
the Ponderosa Camp Park 
aboiA 2S miles northwest ol 
here She was to be arrai^ied 

'*(oday in U S Diatnct Court in 
Atlanta on a charfe of reoeiv- 
mg stolen currency m excess of 
IS.OOO. the FBI said 

Mrs HarroU's apprehension 
ended a nationwide police 
search for her and her lO-year- 
old son. Timmy Reports said 
she could have as much as |i 
million in her posaesaion 

The hunt for Mrs 'Harroll be
gan in Anaona. where her sis
ter. Marjorie Pollitt. 49. and 
Howard Willard. 31. both of In- 
(hana. were arrested Friday 
Police had been tipped when 
the pair tried to bu> a mobile 
home for S3S.OOO in cash'

Three alleged accomplices to

the Jackson slaying were ar
rested when they paid cadi for 
a tI3.000 car. then tried to re
turn it because of a aciatch 

Mrs HarroH's mobile home 
was bought in Tempe. Anz.. for 
(tl.113 m cash by a woman 
who identified herself aa Rob- 
ertina Anderson, officers said 

Charged with first-degree 
murder in the case are Will
ard. Mrs Polbtt. W illard'ses- 
wife. and Manuel Lee Robm- 
son. a .  of Indianapolil Anme 
Young. 22. of Indianapolis is 
charged with poaaession of sto
len property John Williams, a. 
of Indianapolis is charged with 
theft and is free on |l .000 bond 

The body of the IS-year-old 
Mrs Jackson, the widow of a 
wealthy grocery store owner, 
was found in her burning house 
May 7 Police found t& million 
stashed in waste baskets and 
tool boxes in her home and be
lieve between $3 million and |6 
million was stolen 

Police recovered f l  I  million 
from the trio arrested in In
dianapolis Another 1171.000 
was found in the Willard-Pollitt 
trailer, police said.

Haley sued for pla^arism
NEW YORK I API -  Alex 

Haley. Pulitzer Prize-winning 
author of "RooU ." the best-sell
er about his slave ancestors, 
has been sued for plagiarism 
for the second tune in a month 

Harold Courlander of Beth- 
esda. Md . charged in a suit 
filed Tuesday m U S Distnet 
Court in Manhattan that 
"Roots" was “ copied largely" 
from Courlander s I9S7 novel. 
"The A fn ca a "

Courlander. joined in the suit 
by Crown Pubbshers. which 
brought out his book, asked 
District Judge Robert Ward to 
halt sale of "Roots" and order 
profits from Haley's book

tim ed  over to the defendants 
as damages for alleged cop
yright infruigement

Named as defendants with 
Haley were the publishers. 
Doubleday A Co.. Readers Di
gest and the New York Post, 
which published excerpts from 
"Roots." and the American 
Broadcasting Co., nrhich broad
cast the TV version.

A sunilar suit was filed last 
moidh by Margaret Walker Al
exander. director of black stud
ies at Jackson State University 
m Mississippi

She claimed that parts of 
"Roots " were "largely copied" 
from her IMC book. "Jubilee "

Six die in sauna bath
NEW YORK (AP I -  Fire 

raged through a sauna bath 
and roommg house in midttown 
Manhattan today, killing at 
least six persons, the city fire 
commissioner said

At least 13 others were 
achnitted to a hospilal. two of 
them in critical condition 

Fire Commissioner John T 
O'Hagan, at the scene, said he 
didn't know whether more per
sons were trapped inside by the 
foir-alarm blaze, whose cause 
was not immediately known 

"W e now have the job of 
searching 100 cubicles." he 
said

The fire broke out in the Ev- 
erard Baths <ai 2fth Street be
tween Sixth Avenue and Broad 
way about 7 a m

Five persons weanng only 
towels were assisted from the 
bathhouse, which an employe 
said catered to homosexuals 

The fire began in the upper 
floors of the building, and por- 
tions of the top two levels col
lapsed '

The commissioner said the 
operators of the bathhouse had 
b m  ordered last August to in
stall a sprinkler system n  the 
building but had failed to do so

Stan Kenton
READING. Pa (AP l -  

Bandleader Stan Kenton was 
reported in serious condition 
after undergoing surgery at 
Reading Hospital to relieve 
pressure causH by a blood clot 
in his brain, a hospital spokes
man said

Kenton. 45. has been on the 
serious list since he fractured 
his skull in a fall Sun^y night 
Polioe said he appanmtly suf
fered some type of seizure be
fore the fall

He remained on the serioia 
bst Tuesday night following a 
post-operati ve examinatna but

in surgery
a hospital spokesman said his 
condition was much unproved 

Doctors origmally thought 
Kenton had suffered a stroke, 
but tests prior to the operation 
revealed a fracture at the back 
of the skull. Jerry Wills, a hos
pital spokesmaa said Tuesday 

Kenton and members of his 
band were staying at the hotel 
ui preparation for an engage
ment here The band d ep ^ ed  
Tuesday for an engagement in 
Toronto

Kenton, one of the pioneers of 
progressive jazz, became well 
known as a bandleader during 
the mid-IMOa

Shoots son, 16, and self
RICHARDSON. Tex (AP l -  

Polioe said Eugene M irff. M. 
took his own life Tuesday eve
ning after he shot and killed his 
son David. 14. in this Dallas 
suburb

Officers tried in vain to talk 
to the father as the body of his 
son lay on a porch next door 
for nearly three hours while 
they surrounded the M iaff resi
dence

Until they stormed the house 
and found Murff dead in the p -  
rage. polioe said they had no 
indication he had also shot him
self in the chest Tear gas was 
fired uito the place beforehand

A spokesman said they had

Nixon tells Frost
WASHINGTON (AP l -  Ridl^ 

ard M Nixon, who fought hu 
own accusers to the brink of 
unpeachmeM. says he never 
had much hope that his vice 
president could survive the 
charges that finally pushed him 
from office ui dupace

In the fm rth of hu mierviews 
by television personality David 
Froat. to be aired tonigit. Nix
on sajrs that when he learned of 
the Justice Department's case 
UI 1973 against Spiro T A p ew . 
"There wasn't any question 

that he was frankly going to 
get it "

In tonight's segment Nixon 
also says he decided agauist 
pardoning former aides John D 
Ehrlichman and H R Halde- 
man for their invoivemenl in 
the Watergate scandal because 
" I f  my last act (as presidenti 
was to pardon everybody 
that would inflame the situation 
and also would obviously look 
like the ultimate cover-up "

The interview is the fourth 
and last of the oarent series, 
which is expected to pay Nixon 
more than f l  million Frost

taped 29 hours with Mxon and 
the M99.909 plus Miare-of-profita 
contracts allow one more hour- 
long show, but it wont be aired 
until fall.

The show's producers were 
hoping tonighrs topics, also in- 
chiding Nixon's thoughts about 
Ms own pardon from PresidenI 
Ford and matters relating to 
hu final days in office, would 
shnd up the series with a 
rebound in the audienoe rat-

According to new figures 
from nationwide Nielaen sur
veys. the first interview, based 
on Watergate, drew an au
dience of 17.3 million homes, or 
41 per cent of all viewers dur- 
uig that period on May 4 The 
second show, on world affairs, 
dropped to I S million homes or 
25 per cent

A Frost spokesman says the 
third show, a week ago. prob
ably drew laider 30 per cent of 
the audiienoe InduMry stand
ards say it takes a 30 per ceit 
audience for a show to be con
sidered a ratings success

In tonight's interview. Nixon

says his handling of the A p ew  
cm e was "pragm atic" without 
putting himaelf in the poaitian 
of a judge.

The fonner preadent. who at 
the time had plenty of his own 
problems beauae of Water
gate. says he asked A p e w  
point-blank on Sept 25. 1973. 
whether hr was iraiooent and 
the vice president replied thM 
he was.

But. Nixon said. Henry E 
Petersen, head of the Justice 
Department's criminal division, 
told him the caae apinst Ag-

new was strong. The depart
ment had put together a 49- 
p a p  statement drtaihng kick- 
back payments from engineer
ing fum s to the vice proddent. 
A p e w  later was allowed to 
plead no contest to a single 
d ia r p  of tax evasion and was 
placed on three years proba
tion.

At A p e w 's  busineaa office in 
Chilton. Md.. an asaociale said 
A p e w  will be Old of town for 
two weeks and will have no 
comment on hRxai's ftate- 
meits.

Dutch voters 
go to polls

Guards refuse 
to unlock cells

W ALLA WALLA. Wash (AP l 
— W a s h i n g t o n  State 
Penitentiary officials want to 
release 1.372 prisoners locked 
up for 45 days because they 
fear a riot frisan guards re
fuse — they fear they'll be 
murdered in retaliation for the 
lockup

Bui two decisions issued 
Tuesday ui Thurston County Su
perior Court cleared the way 
for a resolution of the impasse, 
and a prison spokesman said 
inmates would be released 
gradually, beginning today

Judge Gerry Alexander re - . 
fuaed to grant a guard-sought 
order to continue the lockigi 
He also denied a motion from 
the inmates that they be re
leased immediately

The lockup at the maximum- 
security facility was ordered 
April 10 by Supt B J Rhay 
after hundreds of inmates set 
fires and looted the prison 
store

They were reacting to a 
search of the prison that hrned 
up barrela of contraband d ru p  
aiid homemade weapons, offi- 
CUÜS said

Since thea prisoners have 
been fed TV duviers twice a 
day and allowed out of cells in 
small groups once a week for 
bathing

The lockup tactic was given 
as the reason for a terrorist 
bomb that exploded earlier this 
month at a suburtian Seattle 
bank The George Jackson Bri
gade. which the FBI says is 
made up of ex-convicts, said 
the bomb was planted to bring 
attention to the complaints of 
the inmates No one was in-

jired  in the blast
Rumors of a "hit list" of 

guards who would be murdered 
once innutes were freed began 
to circulate during the lockigi

"There have been numerous 
threats against the lives and 
safety of my clients." said 
guard attorney Ed Younglove 
"They feel that it would not be 
safe for them to work within 
the walls of the institiiion with 
the lockup lifted "

A prison spokesman said the 
administration knew of no "hit 
l is t "

By JOHN GALE 
Asaaciated Pras Writer

AMSTERDAM. The Nether- 
lanes (APt — A heavy turnout 
was reported today as Dutch 
voters cast ballots in the first 
general election since 1972

The election focused on 
unemptoyment and inflation, 
but the poibng was over
shadowed by UfToriat takeo
vers of a school and a train in 
the north of the country.

Sunny skies were expected to 
bring out about 10 per cert of 
the record 9.5 million eligible 
voters They are voting to fill 
all 150 seats of the second 
chamber of parliament. Depu
ties to the first chamber are 
elected indirectly by provision
al assemblies

Officials said 25 per cent of 
the electorate had wted two 
hours after the polls-opened in 
the d ty  of Nijmegen Heavy 
wting was aim reported in 
Rotterdam

As the polls opened South Mo- 
hKcan terrorists continued to 
hold more than ISO hostages in 
a village elementary school at 
Bovnsm ilde and on a train 
halted in dairyland about |jl

miles to the north.
The Moluccans took over both 

sites Monday morning and gave 
the government until 2 p.m. lo
cal time (•  a.m. EDTi to com
ply with their demands for re
lease o f 21 of their comrades 
jailed in The Netherlands and 
for a plane to fly them all. and 
at least some hostages, to an 
laidiaclosed destination..

Officials said the terrorist 
raids and the Asian exiles' 
campaign to gain Dutch sup
port for independence from In
donesia for their native Pacific 
islands were not campai^i is
sues. But they did force an ear
ly halt to campai0iing.

An electkxi-eve television de
bate between leading political 
figures was canceled and re
placed by an emergency meet
ing o f Premier Joop dm Uyl's 
government

Pre-election polls predicted 
dtn Uyl's Laborites. vrho held 
43 seats in the last parliament, 
will come out of the voting with 
more than 50 seats to slip past 
the Christian Democrats and 
become Holland's largest single 
party

P h i l  Cates d o u b ts  
m alp rac tic e  c o m p ro m ise

Panhandle legislators doubt 
that a medical malpractice 
uisurance bill will clear the state 
leg^islature unless a quick 
compromise is reached brfore 
the end of the session May 30 

" I  don't believe the governor 
would call a special session of 
the legislature over this issue, as 
he might on some other." said 
Rep Danny Hill. D-Amahllo " I  
h o ^  it can be resolved by May 
30 "

The House and the Senate 
paased separate versions of the 
m a lp ra c t ic e  bill, and the 
m easures  have stalled in 
conf erence committee 

"A t  this late date in the 
session." said Rep PMI Cates. 
D-Shamroefc. "k  can only be

hoped that the parties involved 
can  reach  a reasonable 
com prom ise"

. Both houses have also passed 
"sunset" legislation, which calls 

fo r  legiklative review  and 
possible termination of state 
agencies

While the Senate bill would 
a f f e c t  a p p ro x im a te ly  50 
agencies, the House added 
amendments to include 177 
agencies

Both houses will have toagree 
on either of the bills or a 
conference committee will have 
to reach a compromise measure" 
before any "sunset" law is sent 
to the governor

"There are several different 
views on this subject as to how

many, and which agencies 
should be covered." Cales said. 
"I believe it's a good idea to 

start out with a few. and then if 
the progran^ is «tprking. 
broaden the appIlWh later."

The House has passed H B 1400 
by Rep Bob Cloae. R-Pwryton. 
which provides that natural gas 
well operators supply irrigation 
farmers with a imirtion of their 
natural gas for agricultural 
purposes

Close said passage through 
the Senate will be difficult since 
opposition is expected and time 
is limited

Another Close bill, which 
would permit oral confessions to 
be used as evidence in trials, has 
passed the House and been sent

School bill still unresolved
to the Senate

delayed in a belief that Murff 
was bamcaded inside and 
armed, and they did not know 
the whereabouts of Mrs Murff 
and the couple's daughter 
Becky. 13

Neighbors told of seeing Da
vid dash from the house and 
drop after the father fired two 
shotgun blaats They said Murff 
then darted back imide

Mrs Murff and her daughter 
had left while David and his fa
ther were arguing, investiga
tors reported

Asaociaies described Murff. a 
farmer Richardson polioe re
servist. as quiet and good-man
nered

AUSTIN. Tex (AP ) -  Only 
"seven or eight" of the 22 is
sues between House and Senate 
negotiators on public school fi- 
nanenng have been resolved, 
says Sen Oscar Mauzy, D-Dal- 
laa. chairman of the Senate 
Education Committee

The conferees nveet again 
this morning to resume their 
deliberations.

They chqiped away at their 
differences Tuesday but failed 
to reach agreemei t  on any of 
the big laaues
" I  (ell you what we can do," 

said Sen A M Aikin. D-Paris.
We can do whM Bill HeaUy 

used to do — get a room at 
the hotel and 1̂  everybody 
u p "

Heatly, Denwcratic repreaen- 
tative from Paducah, served as 
chairman of the House Appro
priations CommiUee for 30 
years

The conferees tentatively 
agreed to spend 94 4 million on 
testing fth and llth graders on 
reading and math skills The 
House bill had called for II mil
lion. and the Senate measure 94 
million

men! of several kinds of fees, 
including the coM of driver 
training programs and admis- 
s i 0 n charges for extra
curricular activities where at
tendance is optional.

Infant distress
to be topic 
for lung group

" It 's  just a question of wheth
er you want to waste 94 million 
or I t  million." Aikin said be
fore they reached an agree
ment

He called it poiring money 
"down the ratin ile"

Aikin refused to vote for that 
section of the bill until (He oth
ers consented to delete lan- 
giMge calling the governor the 
cMrf planning officer for 
schools. He said former Gov 
John Connally had that lan
guage put in the law when it 
really wasn't true.

The conferees agreed to allow 
school districts to require pay-

The driver training course 
fees caiuwt exceed Uw differ
ence between the average 
statewide cost per student, 
which was 950 last year, or the 
actual district cost last year, 
whichever is less, and the pay
ment per student from state 
funds for such programs.

Raymon Binum of the Texas 
Education Agency said the dif
ference in coat between the 
higjwst and bwest driver train
ing programs probably wasn't 
more titon 915. except where 
"the coach is giving the job in 
the summertime and they give 
him regular pay. and that's 
very expensive."

Rosalynn s hairdresser going
WASHINGTON (AP I -  An 

entourage of 27. including the 
First Lady's hairdresser, will 
accompany Rosalynn Carter on 
her 12-day trip to Latin Amer-
ica

Mrs Carter departs Monday 
on the seven-nation trip

The entourage includes a Se
cret Senrice detail of nine, an 
official party o f seven, not 
counting Mrs Carter, and 
"support sta ff" of II. inchiding 
hairdresser Eivind Bjerke.

Besides the First Lady, the 
official party indudes M r s , 
Cyrus VarKe. wife of the secre
tory of stale. Mrs Evan Do- 
hette. who fivqum lly performs 
official duties and is the wife of 
toe cMcf of pratoeol; T o ren » 
TadnMia. a o s i s f i  saorelary of 
stale for Latin Anw ictoi a f
faire. Mary Hayl. prvaa aacre 
lary to Mrs Cartsr: Bob Paa-

the National Security Council. 
Madeline MacBean. personal 
assistant, and Jane Fendersoa 
Mrs. Carter's appointment sec
retary.

The governmert sperxls an 
estimated 94.000 per person 
making the (rip.

CULTURAL HW rORY 
NEW YORK ( A P I - I b e N a 

tional PortraH Gallery of the 
Smithsonian InoUttoion is cur
rently presenting an exhibitian 
of documents and photographs 
co ve r ii« more than a century 
of American cuKiral Mstory 

"Artiato and Writers" illus- 
trales the close personal rela
tionships that existed between 
such pitoMcre. sculplore and au- 
tosrs m  artiat Jerome Blum 
and author Sherwood h u itnao. 
or tSUKcntury aadptor Wram 
Powers M d  his friend, the poet 
WlWani CUHen Bryuut

DALLAS (AP I — Big busi
ness representatives from sev
eral countries heard from a 
pair of Carter adminiatration 
commerce lieutenants Tuesday, 
and the mressgri were die- 
aipied to mesh.

U.S. Trade Ambassador Rob
ert Strauss attacked what he 
called "seffiah" trade actions 
by nations In protecting their 
economies while Commerce 
Secretary Juanita Krepo said a 
plan is in the works to pralect 
workers threatened by imfxuts

Both spoke to the Fourth In
ternational Trade Conference of 
the Southwest.

Strauss said the full potential 
for awridwide trade mav neverv̂w an ̂ wsât s sans w vafc v
be realised as long as "short
term solutions" to trade defi
cits are uaed.

"National economies attempt 
la turn to short-lerm solulians

banning overseas products and 
saving jobs at home." he said. 
"But the result may be long
term economic disaster."

But the former Democratic 
Party chairman supported re- 
strictiono when weeded to com
bat government subaidiaed im
parts or to protect domestic 
prices from being isidercut by 
cheap foreiHi la lw .

"W e have used and will con
tinue the use of trade restric
tions in limitod circum- 
slanoes." Strauss said "But 
these restrictions must not be 
kept secret , the markets of the 
world must be as open to our 
products as we are to the rest 
of the world's."

Mrs. Kreps said a Commerce 
Department program of trade 
adjuMment help will be ready 
lor sitomission to Cartsr at the 
snd o f tols msnto That pro-

gram. she said, would provide 
industries and workers threat
ened by imports with remedies 
and reaources other than pro
tectionism She did not specify 
what the remedies and re- 
soiroes would be.

Asked how renewed trade 
with Cuba would affect the 
commerce of eachcoiBtry. Mrs. 
Kreps said. "Well, that depends ' 
on how natch you like cigars."

Strauss told the businessmen 
that 25 per cent of every Amer
ican Agricultural dollar is af
fected by trade abroad, as is 
12-13 per cent of every an k tri- 
al dollar.

"One out o f every a x  nunu- 
facturing jobs in the United 
Stales is (hie to forelpt sales." 
he mid "And when this ripple 
effect spreads out. one of every 
19 U S jobs is a dbcct resuk of 
am aversaas trade "

An inservice program on 
in fant respiratory distress 
syndrome will be conducted by 
the Top O' Texas chapter of the 
Am erican Lung Association 
today in Canadian.

The program will begin at 1:45 
p.m. at the Hemphill County 
Hospital.

Special instruction will be 
given by Dr. Malouf Abraham of 
Canadian; Dave Clark, director 
o f the respiratory therapy 
department at Northwest Texas 
thiqNtal in Amarillo and David 
B i t t i n g .  R .N . .  c e r t i f i e d  
respiratory therapy technician.

V e rm e i l  M eador. R.M.. 
director o f nursing service for 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pam pa. and Bill Owens, a 
Highland General respiratory 
th e rap is t ,  represent Gray 
County on the advisory council 
of the Top O ' Texas Area of the 
American Lung Association of 
Texas.

Home L e a ^ e
wiU serve
spaghetti

The LMHes Home L ea® * of 
the Pampa Salvation Army will 
sponsar a spaghetti supper 
Ihursday.

A c c o r i d n g  t o  a n  
announcement by Mrs. Chpt 
Boded Heath, s e r ^  will begin 
St 7 p.m. and will continue until 9 
p.m. in the Salvation Army 
buiM b«. 7911. Q ^ le r  TIchels 
a rc llp erp eraoa  

Mrs. Hm Ui said procawM of 
the supper will g s  to  the 
Sa lvation  A rm y  Children's 
Name M Mexico.

On the record
Obituaries

MRS. CHARLES O O e m C N E
HIGGINS -  Fimeral amviees 

for Mrs. Charles Goettache. 91. 
will be at 2;39 p.m. today in the 
United Methodiat Church with 
the Rev. Don TraMs. pastor, 
ofTiciating. B iria l will be in 
Higgins Cemetery by Mason 
PtowralHome.

Mrs. Goettache was born in 
Texas and had lived in H in im  
for many years. She died 
Monday

S u r v i v o r s  in c lu d e  the 
widower. Charles, a son. Dr. 
Harley Goettache of Dallm; a 
d a u g h t e r .  M rs. Juanita  
Whittington of Pampa; three 
brothers. Spence EdenbnxM^ 
of California. Nick Edenborough 
of Guymon. Okla.. and Lynn 
Edenborough o f Okmulgee. 
O kla.; a sister. Mrs. Carl 
Larence of BakersTield. Calif.: 
seven grandchildren and nine 
great - grandchildren.

printer for the Barger Daily 
Heraldinl957

S u rv iv ia rve tw o  sons. Edgar 
J r . of Wichita. K m  . m d Robert 
of Pampa; one dam^ttar. Mrs , 
Betty Wiley of Denver, Colo ; 
three grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

EDGAR A. DIXON 
Funeral services for Edgar A. 

Dixon. « .  of 730 S. Reid, v e  
pending with Carmichael • 
Whatley funeral directors Mr. 
Dixon died today at Leisure 
Lodge.

He was born in 1999 in 
Mountain Home. Ark., and he 
moved to Pampa from Enid. 
Okla.. in 1944 He was engiloyed 
the The Pampa Daily News for 
10 years and he retired as a

• ELBERT RICHARDS
Elbert Richards. 91. of 121 E 

F rancis  St., died Tuesday 
morning in Leisure Lodge. 
Funeral services are pending 
with Carm ichael - Whatley 
funeral directors.

Mr. Richards was born in 1995 
in Wikerton. Okla.. and was a 
resident of Pampa sinoe August 
1975 He moved here from 
Amarillo where he had lived 
sinoe 1955 He was a retired 
farmer and a member of IMMed 
PenlecoMal Church.

His wife. Connie Richards, 
died in 1955.

Survivors include eight sons. 
Jack of Gordonville. Tex.. Ted of 
Austin. OthnI of Btokburnett. 
Olan o f Am arillo. John of 
Pampa. Curtis of Amarillo. 
Robert o f McLean and Bill of 
Pampa; two daughters. Mrs 
Mary Maxfield of Amarillo and 
Mrs. O lethn'Fry of Dmton; a 
stater. Mrs. Ethel Schmidt of 
S a n  F r a n c i s c o ;  24 
grandchildren and 25 great - 
grandchildren

H i g h l a n d  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l

Tuesdays i
E m m ett  Teakell. 939 S 

Schnieder.
Mrs. Lorene M. Hendricks. 

19a Lynn.
Mrs. Patricia Davis. 9 a  S. 

Finley.
Mrs. G loria J. Bible. 914 

Twiford.
Calv in  McConnell. White 

Deer.
Brian Bailey, 2221N Russell. 
Mrs. Dorothy L. Smith. 9 a  N. 

Somerville.
Mrs. Jimmie D. Davis. 717 

Sloan.
Arlin P. Howe. Lefors.
Mrs. E laine Lively, 1212 

Hamilton.
Earnest L. Mathis. 112 W 

Albert.
Baby Boy Davis. 9 a  S. Finley 
Mrs. L i l l ian  Snow. 1225 

Garland.

Carroll Heflin. 4 a  Puryiance 
Mrs. Edd ie  H edgecoke, 

Stinnett.
Mrs. Ernestina Villarreal. 

1033 S. Christy.
Mrs. Frances Glisoa Pampa. 
Thomas Hill. 511N. Nelaoa 
Mrs. Minnie Parker. Miami 
Mrs. A l ic e  Hutchinson. 

Pampa.
Mrs. Zella Gray. 5 a  Short 
Mrs. Clara Chisum. lOIM E. 

Murphy.
Mrs NctU F Brewer. 1311 

Mary Ellen
Raymond Gossett. Lefors. 
Em m ett  Teakell. 939 S 

Schneider.
Calv in  McConnell. White 

Deer.
William Johnson. lOa Prairie 

Births
Mr. and Mrs Steve L. Davis. 

9 a  S. Finley, a boy at 9:44 p.m. 
weighing 9 lbs. and 11 o a

P o l i c e

Police investigated reports of 
crim inal mischief, theft and 
burglary, arrested a resident for 
(hiving while his license was 
smpended. and answered a call 
to the scene of a non-injiry 
accident Tuesday.

A patrolman on routine duty 
apprehended James Marcus 
Randon on a charge of driving 
with a suspended license 
Justice o f the Peace Nat 
Lunsford set bond at 9500 

A resident told polioe someone 
removed the lug bolts from a 
rear tire o f her car while it was 
p a r k e d  o v e r n ig h t  a 
convenience store. When she 
attempted to drive the car the 
next morning, the wheel fell off. 
she said The rear license plate 
also was missing from (he car 

A b u rg la ry  report  was 
received from 321 N. Davis.

r e p o r t

where a resident said a white 
male came to the door asking to 
see the inside of the home. The 
c o m p l a i n a n t  r e f u s e d  
permission, and sometime later 
noticed the garage and possibly 
the home had been entered 
Noth ing  was missing, the 
ctxnplainant said

O r f ic e rs  invest iga ted  a 
criminal mischief report from 
410 N Wells, where the resident 
said someone put an unkimwn 
substance into the gas tank of 
his vehicle When he drove the 
car. the carburetor became 
plugged

A Motorcross Vista bicycle 
was reported stolen from 1924 N 
Dwight

Police were called to the 1300 
block of N. Hobart to investigate 
a tw ocar coHision. There were 
noinjiries.
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M a i n l y  a b o u t  p e o p l e

New Car wash now open. 1912 
N. Hobart. Dale Keaael owner. 
(Adv.l

U ada  Mabba g iv ing free 
manicire with 112.50 perm. Call 
AftiMic Beauty Salon. OOb-TOOl 
(Adv.l

Summer Valee and Guitar 
dam  will be taught by Wanetta 
Hill. LmMcd enrollment. Call 
999-7H5 (Adv I

Airmaa RaadaM C. O aig. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Qaig- 
of Pampa, has received a new 
a s s i g n m e n t  f o l l o w i n g  
graduation from the automatic 
flight control systems specialist 
en ra e  conducted by the Air> 
Training Command at Change 
AFB. III. Qraig. who studied 
n av iga t ion ,  aerodynamics, 
pneudraulics and eiectranics. 
win go to  Loring AFB. Maine, 
for (hgy with a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command.

Larry J. Burnell of Pampa has 
been named 1977 outstanding 
senior honorabie mention award 
w inner at Pittsburg State 
University w  Kanaaa. ‘Ilieaonaf 
Mr. and Mrs J.P. Bussell. 991E 
19th. Saturday wm awarded a 
BSED degree

Jm D. Roth and J.D Law. 
both of Pampa, were among 
m ore than 3.5M students 
grachuting from the University 
o f  H ouston  this spring 
Commencement exercises were 
May 14.

Jerry Bar^arf, safety offleer 
for the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, hm retim ed to 
Pampa after attending three 
courses in varioui Texas cities 
B ir^ o r f received Ms Red O om  
instructor certificate in Lubbock 
and attended high performance 
driving school in o iilege Station 
and a news media workMiop in 
Austin.

Lynne Cox, daughter of Mrs 
Manr Cox of Miami, is the 
recipient of the 1977 Seniar 
ShMlent achobuship. awarded 
by the Beta Delta Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma. Mias Cox 
plans to attend West Texas Stole 
U n iv e rs i t y  and m a jo r  in 
elementary education with a 
minor in music MIsb Cox was 
tteasurcr of her senior doss, a 
member o f National Honor 
Society, a cheerleader and 
m e m b e r  o f  th e  M H S  
Sweepstakes bond.

Texas weather
B y l l

Humid
Tesas m patches tl low doinli 
spread over the weft onA 
south parts of the jiale today 

trw  mmwy u w n s r w n M  
dsttod the aorih odm of the

Skies were mmtly

stonai fog dotted cnaMal 
bi early morning
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
D E A R  A B B Y  : T w o  y ta rs  ago I  marriad an oidar »n*n 

after w tit ia g  for thraa yaara for him to fa t  a divorça.
Ha aatUed out o f court, g iv ing hia w ife practically 

avarvth ing aha àaked for, including a beautiful home and 
all the furniahings.

Ha saya ha wanta her to have the houae for hia children’a 
aake. (They have three teenagera.)

Laat aummer he invited hia three children to apend two 
weeka w ith ua in our small aparUnent, but they Imed it ao 
much they atayed a month! Now he wanta to do it again 
this year.

I  would leave tom orrow, but I  havew 7-month-old baby 
and another one on the way.

. He treats me well, and I'm  not exactly starving to death, 
but it bugs me the way his ex-wife and three children 
always come first.

Should I  g e t out now while I'm still young and have my 
looks, since talking to him does no good? Or should I  be 
quiet because he also provides me w ith a good home?

N E E D S H E LP

D E A R  N E E D S : Nowhere have you aseatioaed that you 
love him. It  appears that you are conceraed mainly with 
money, material things and getting the short end o f the 
deal. Only you can dedde whether you’re getting more out 
o f this marriage than you’re putting into it. But I  suggest 
that you do some adding and aubtracting before you do any 
more multipl3ring.

DEAR ABBY : Would you say it was proper to “neck” (or 
whatever you want to cidl it ! w ith your ex-husband? And 
how about going beyond that point?

He still turns me on.
L Y N N E

D E A R  L Y N N E : It  is just as proper to “ neck”  ( i f  that’s 
what you mean, that’s what I ’ll call it ) with an ex-husband 
as it is to neck w ith any other single man. However, past 
relationships confer ao special privileges.

D E A R  A B B Y :  In a recen t  column, one o f  your 
correspondents stated that she had signed a contract 
under pressure from a door-to-door salesperson. She said 
she couldn't afford the monthly payments, didn't really 
need the product and was afraid to tell her husband about 
it. ’

Y ou  adv ised  her to  call the company im m ed ia te ly ,  
explgin the circtunstances and ask them to please cancel 
the contract.

Abby, in most states there is  a “cooling-off period” 
between three to five  days, which gives the consumer the 
right to back out o f such contracts.

B. L. K.

D E A R  B. L. K .: It is my understanding that in most 
states i f  the consumer sends a registered letter to the 
company within three days after signing such a contract, 
his request to cancel the contract w ill be honored.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
’ Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Can 
you tell me anything about 
hematocrit hemoglobin? T h ^  
didn’t tell me much In the 
iKMpital and I would like to 
know more.

DEAR READER — Those 
a n  two different terms. The 
hematocrit is really an ex- 
presskm of what percentage 
of your blood is from blood 
cells and how much is fluid. 
The tube of blood is placed in 
a centrifuge and the cells are 
spun to the bottom of the tube. 
By measuring the column of 
blood ce lls  and the total 
volume in the tube the per 
cent o f cells can be stated.

I f  a person’s hematocrit is 
46 per cent that means 46 per 
cent o f the volume of the blood 
is made up o f blood cells. I f  a 
person loses blood as from a 
hemorrhage, the fluid will be 
replaced inside the\ blood 
vessels bat the blood cells 
take longer to be manufac
tu red .  A s  a r e s u l t  the  
hematocrit will fall. A low 
hematocrit means a decreas
ed amount of blood cells and 
yon m ay see this in an 
anemia.

The hemoglobin refers to 
the amount of hemoglobin in 
year blood. Each red blood 
cell contains hemoglobin in 
order to transport oxygen and 
carbon dioxide. Hemoglobin is 
a complex protein containing 
iron. I f  you don’t have enough 
iron in your system your 
honoglobin will fall. So hav
ing enough red blood cells 
isn’t enough. H>e cells must 
a ls o  c o n ta in  a d e q u a te  
amounts of hemoglobin.

I  am  sending yon The 
Health Letter number 4-3, 
Understanding the Anemias, 
so you can get a better idea 
a b o u t  y o u r  b l o o d ,  th e  
measurements and general 
principles of anemia. Others 
who want this information can 
send 30 cents for it with a 
long, stamped, seif-addressed 
enmdope. Just send your re
quest to me in care of this

newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N Y  10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Our 
grandson just recovered from 
an illness called erysipelas. 
He lives in another state and 
hia mother said he was quite 
ill and in the hospital. Also 
that a recurrence of the dis
ease was common. He belongs 
to the swimming team in ms 
high school. Did he get this 
disease from swimming? If 
not, what should he av<M so 
be will not get sick ua in?

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
Erysipelas is not a very com- 
nton disease. It is c a u ^  by 
streptococcal bacteria in
vading the skin. The same 
bacteria may be found in the 
mouth and throat area before 
the erysipelas occurs. The 
type of str^tococcal infection 
is usually different from the 
type invo lved  in “ strep 
th roa t"

T h e  s t r e p t o c o c c a l  
organisms invade a break in 
the skin. That is why it may 
follow an injury or has been 
known to follow surgery. The 
skin becomes red and swollen 
from the inflammation. The 
inflamed area is raised so that 
the edges of the area of in
volvement are raised and 
clearly separated from the on- 
involved area of skin.

Because it is an infection 
the patient is conunonly ill 
with a fever — which may be 
IM  to 106 degrees F. It is 
treated with antibiotics, com
monly penicillin.

A pmaon has to have both 
the streptococcal organisms 
on the skin and an injurv to 
develop erysipelas. Unless 
your grandson injures himself 
daring swimming it is not 
likefy to be the reason for his 
illness. The lesions are usual
ly on the face although they 
can occur any place on the 
body. The disease more com
monly strikes youn^ children 
or infants and nuddle-aged 
persons rather than high 
school age o f your grandson.

iNCUWAPnXNTBIPRBEAaN )

PoUy^s pointers 
PoNy Cramer

IÆ AR PO LLY  — My Pet Peeve is to go out to my trash can 
garbage, etc. only to find it ureedy '
B trash. -  MRS. V.J.

with my filled with the

D EAR PO LLY  — After trying several kinds o f scratching 
pads for our cat that did not work, I  w u  ready to g ive up. Then 
1 noticed Puss often sharpened his claws on our cocoa mat on 
the front porch. I  brought the mat indoors and put it beside his 
bed. I  have the first scratching pad that has ever worked for 
us. -  LAVONNE.

D EAR PCXXY — When paying for taxable items with a 
check, one should w rite the annount of the check and alao the 
sales tax in the check book so as to have more permanent and 
aecnrate records. When it comes time to file  taxes there will
hove to be a minimum of looking back

have these deductibles down in black
through receipts 
ckand white. — I

since
M ARY

IK A R  PO LLY  — I would like to diare an idea I  used when 
planning one daunhter’s wedding a few years ago. I  plan to use 
it again now as I  plan another wedding.

1 W  names and addresses of the invltod guests were each 
written on a anaU rec^w card and they were filed, using the 
alphatwtlcal index gu lda. When a gift arrived it was written 
on the card under the name on the card so writing "thank you”  
notes was easier as the information needed was on the card. 
When the ladlea attended a shower for the bride4o-be the gift

Csptuta rsMMfS pnpmrtd by tfi0  
Am f̂icsn L/brsry Assn

A b o u t  h o o k s

Tales o f virtuoso performances
eriag his 
ITS, hooks

F A M M Mur 36, Ì977 S

New at the Library
o f

By EHsaheth MIteheU

" G e n i u s  r e m a in s  ''a  
m ystery," says critic George 
S t e in e r  in h is  op en in g  
remarks on Yehudi Menuhin’s 
beautiful autobiography ’ ‘Un
finished Journey.*’ ‘Tn a way 
we do not quite understand 

genius casts  l ight. 
Instinctivelv, we flinch from 
this light. We assure ourselves 
that genius must pay a terri
ble price. . . .  To  fik i genius 
and happiness united is nearly 
a s c a n ^ . ’ ’

I f  this is so, then two 
marvelous musicians who 
have recently written self- 
portraits must be included 
among the most scandalous 
personalities of all time. For 
violinist Yehudi Menuhin and 
soprano Beverly Sills are — 
alwve all — happy, full in
dividuals.

The vibrant violinist, now in 
his sixties, describes his life, 
as an artist — there are anec
dotes ga lore about Arturo 
Toscanini, Rafael Kubelik, 
Shostakovich, Sibelius, Bartók 
— and his life as a man — 
there is much here too about 
Menuhin’s devotion to such 
causes as conservationism, ’ 
world unity, ecology and yoga. |

There is also much herej 
about the musician’s family. \ 
“ I am one of those privileged ‘ 
people whose early years 
shine in retrospect as a time 
of unblemished happiness," 
recalls Menuhin. He eqilains 
that his secure home life and 
his deep love for the natural 
beauty of San Francisco were 
strong factors in his creative 
and personal development.

While another artist might 
have concentrated on the ex- 
traordinary aspects of being a 
child prodigy, Menuhin speaks 
of his creative development 
almost offhandedly — as if 
playing a 1400 violin at age 4. 
making his formal debut at 
age 7, performing in Paris at

Fiction
Thig Last MMaks

Wm * Weak On List
I.OUVEira BTOflY, 2 •

by Erich Segal (Harper 6 Row. $7.95.) 
2.FALCONEII. 1 8

by John Chaevar (Knopf. $7.95.) 
$.RAIM THE TrtANICI, $ 17

by CHva Cuaalar (Viking. $8 95 ) 
4. CONDOMINIUM, S a

by John 0. MacDonald (Lippincott. $10.00.) 
S.THE mCH ARE DIFFERENT, S 4

by Susan Howatch (Simon 6 Schuatar, $11.50.) 
rTRINITY, 4 88

by Leon Uris (Doubladay. $10 95.) 
7.THE CRASH OF 7$, 7 18

by Paul E. Erdman (Simon a Schuatar. $8.95.)
8. THE CHAHCELLOR MAHUBCRIFT, 9 4

by Robert Ludlum (Dial. $8.95.) 
9. THE UBERE, • 14

by Joyce Haber (Dalacorta. $8.95.) 
10. HOW TO SAVE YOUR OWH UFE, 1

by Erica Jong (Holl, Rinehart & Winston, $8 95.)

Non-Fiction
This Laat Waaka

Waak 1rwwn On List
1.ROOTB, 1 81

by Alex Haley (Doubladay. $12.50.)
2.PAEBAOEB, 2 48

by Gail Shaehy (Dutton. $10.95.) 
8. YOUR ERRONEOUS ZONES, 8 80

by Wayne W Dyer (Funk & Wagnalls. $8.95.) 
4. HAYWIRE, 4 8

by Brooke Hayward (Knopf. $10.00.) 
S.RLIHO AMRITION. 1 2$

by John Dean (Simon 8 Schuatar. $11.95.)
8. THE ORABE It ALWAYS GREENER OVER $ 28

THE SEPTIC TANK, 
by Erma Bomback (McGraw-Hill. $6 95.) 

7. HITE REPORT, 
by Share Hits (Macmillan. $12.50.) 

eCHANOINO,

7 8

2
by Uv unman (Knopf. $8 95.) 

9.RLOOO B MONEY, 28
by Thomas Thompson (Doubladay. $10.95.) 

10 LIFE AFTER UFE, 8

UNPINISHID JOURNOY by Yehudi Menuhin (KnopI, 393 paess, 
612.50.)

■UOaUU. A StU* FOWnuUT by Beverly 8Ws (Bobbe-MorrUI. 240 
pegee. $12.50.)

MQOVIA: AN AUTOWOORAFHY OF TNC VCAM by
Andres Sepovie (MeemMan, 207 pages, $10.06.)

of world renosra.
B everly  S ills ’ childhood 

career was less auspicious 
than Menuhin’s. Belie Silver- 
man o f Brooklyn was a 
regular on the Major Bowes 
Amateur Hour, played bit 
parts in radio soap opera, and 
was the voice for the famous 
Rinso White commercials. 
But her happy family life and 
her unwavering ambition to 
be an opera star parallel 
Menuhin’s.— ____

P a ck ed  w ith  o v e r  200 
photographs, "Bubbles”  is a 
delightful, honest, informal 
chronicle of the l i fe  and 
career of the popular artist 
whose appearances with Carol 
Burnett and Johnny Carson 
have brought great joy  to 
television audiences and con
tributed to raising ajiprecia- 
tion of opera.

Despite the tr^ed ies of her 
handicapped children and a 
bout with cancer, "Bubbles" 
remains a great human being 
and a great artist. In recalling 
the turning point in her career
— her 1966 portraya l  o f 
Geopatra in a New Y o it  City 
Opera production of Handel’s 
“ Julius Caesar" — Sills dis
cusses the difference between 
technical skill and great art:

“ Now, instead of using my 
singing just to build a career, 
which is what I  had been doing 
up to that time, I  was singing 
for pure pleasure. . . .  My 
voice poured out more easily 
because I was no longer sing
ing for anyone’s approval; I 
was beyond caring about the 
pub l ic ’ s react ion , 1 just 
wanted to enjoy myself.

"A t  the same time . . .  1 
had found a kind of serenity, a 
new maturity as a result of 
my children’s problems. I 
didn’t feel better or stronger 
than anyone else but it seem
ed no lon ge r  im p or tan t  
whether everyone loved me or 
not — more important now 
was for me to love them. Feel
ing that way turns your whole 
life around; living becomes 
the act of giving . . ! my real 
satisfaction comes from what 
I have given of myself, from 
the joyful act of singing itself. 
This all may sound a little 
Pollyannish and I don’t coih 
sider myself a Pollyanna. But 
it is the only explanation I can 
give for the way I sang in 
“ Julius Caesar" that night — 
and for the way the audience, 
s e n s in g  m y  ow n  j o y ,  
responded."

E verv great artist must 
struggle to reach such a 
mature and total understan
ding of his art. “ Segovia, An 
Autobiography of the Years 
1893-1920" tells only of the 
great innovator’ s artistic 
beginnings. Fortunately, the 
63-year-old classical guitarist
— the man who ahnost single- 
handedly elevated the guitar 
from the sidewalk cafe to the 
concert hall — is at work on

volumes covering his middle 
and late years, books which 
may correct the deficiencies 
of this volame.

"Segovia ’ ’  is light and fast 
reading — filled with lots of 
white space, la rge  type, 
whimsical draw ina and char
ming anecdotes, l l ie  tone is 
s im p l e ,  a lm o s t  s e l f -  

1, in the style of an
1 r e c a l ^  his youth, 
classical guitarWhile classical guitar and 

classical Spanish music af- 
fkionadoes will no doubt find 
much meat in Segovia’s dis- 
cussioas of his musk, the 
novice may find himself lost 
and confused.

Lucia A. Solamme's ’ ’Oolor 
Exercises fer the Painter.'* 
Arthur J. Barbour’s “ PNating 
the Scaaons in Wateroolor.’’ 
E a g e n c  K en aed y ’ e “ The 
T r o u b l e  B o o k , ’ ’  J e r r y  
Perniington's “ How to SeU Your 
House for More than It's  
W o r t h , ’ ’  J oan  H a s l ip ’ s 
“ Catherine the Greet.’* Robert 
M Denhardt’s TheHorseofthe 
Am ericas," Sherman Webb’s 
"Practical Painter Training.’ ’ 
Charles  B. Heiacr's “ The 
Sunflower." Janes Horowitx’s 
They Went ’Iliataway.’* Robert 

E im ers ’ "E ffective  Parents. 
Responsible Chikfeen," Pad

J o h n s o n ’ s “ H is to r y  
Chhatianty," Nkhoiaa 
“ A n eh ca ’s Favorite Saltwater

G eorge Bagby’s 
^ s lan der.’ ’ Catherine Gawa’a 
“ T r a i t o r ’s G a te ." Winston 
Graham’s "The Four Swans.”  
Ray H op n ’s ‘ The Doomaday 
P o s s e

Don Cortor ^
Salwtes tho Cwstomor ^ 

of thodwy- •
Jwckio ft •

J.O. ivom •

YEHUDI M ENUHIN

age 11, standing in front of the 
Berlin Philharmonic with 
Bruno Walter at age 12 were 
perfectly natural childhood 
experiences.

He writes honestly and sen
sitively about the marital and 
musical crises he faced in his 
20s. “ Just as I had married 
without being prepared for 
marriage, so I played the 
violin w i t ^ t  b e i^  prepared 
for violin playing, and it was 
inevitabk that . . .  my lack of 
preparation would begin to 
te ll."

Although he notes “ There 
was nothing in my past to 
teach me how to c o ^  with 
failure," he overcame both 
the unhappy first m a r in e  
and the problems of transition 
from prodigy to mature artist. 
Just as he went on to establish 
an unusually joyous and 
positive second marriage to 
ballerina Diana Gould, so he 
emerged as a consummate 
and ever-expanding musician

Best read books

wae ok e  writteu OB the proper card. Theec cards were kept for 
1 wUl be used as a guide for the next wed-

. -  T .L

r ?
Announcing 
Special 
Summer 
Savings

on
JUNIOR and MISSES 
SPORTSWEAR
FAMOUS MAKER SKIRTS 
JEANS • PANTS 
JACXETS • T-SHIRTS
• GAUCHOS • BLOUSES

1/3 to 1/2 Off

LEARN THE SECRETS 
OF FURNITURE CARE

HOMCR A. FOflMeV MASTER ANTIQUE RESTORER

LEARN THE $üby METHOD OF FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 

REPAIR AND CARE

A H EN D  FREE CLINICS 
CONDUCTED BY A FORMBY STAFF EXPERT

DATE: MAY 26
TIME: 1:00 P.M. & 7:00 P.M.

FORMBY EXPERT ON HAND: GEORGE FORMBY
BRING A DRAWER OR SOME EASY TO  CARRY PIECE OF FURNITURE 

FOR ON THE SPOT INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW  TO RESTORE...

team how you can oatily rofinish and rwpair furnituro with Formby'i now ono step method of 
furniture refinishing. See on expert demonstrate easy to use Formby methods to remove water 
rings, yellowed layers of wax and ciga'rette burns. The talk will cover furniture refishing and 
repairing, wood bleaching, brass cleaning, proper finishing of wood, dent and scratch filling, 
and related questions concerning the care and repair of your furniture will be answered ...Also, 
be sure to pick up a free copy of Mr. Formby's informative tip booklet that explains the easy 
techniques to restore beauty throughout your house.

Classes limited to 40 persons. Please moke your reservations by 
coling 669-7417.
I

. O  U I V  I - i  A . * *  S
Coronado Center

iOPEN THURSDAY TIL 8

Prize Purchase - J.P. Stevens 
KING or QUEEN PERCALES

Sensational Savings! 
Quantities Limited!

Queens Kings

599
Ea.

M
A
Y

2

5

Pillow Coses 3.49 and 3.99

No-Iron Percales ^  
Polyester /Cotton Blend ^  

5 popular prints

Save up to 11.01 on these first 
quality no • iron percales in king or 
queen sizes only. Matched fitted 
bottom shoe's and flat top sheets in 
patterns: Elegant (yellow) Ultra 
Plaid (blend) most precious (pink) 
G rau Grain Ribbon (Yellow) and 
Vera Cruz (biege)Not all sizes in 
every pattern.

MBtr.TV
.;Pam ga|sHnes^egai^ent Store

7
7

Coronado Center
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Judge stops clearcutting M a n  p le a s  g u ilty  in  c h ild  sa le
Colo

TYLE R . T c t  (AP » »  En«i- 
ranmenUliM Nod PiUx of D«l- 
lot and M l T e m  ComraiUer 
on Natural R n o w t »  have von 
an early bout to pnaerve East 
T e n s  woodlands 

A permanevt injwction ia  
w ed by U.S. District Judfe 
William Wayne JuAiee in effect 
bans the practice of clear- 
cuttinc in T e n s ' four national 
foresti

□earcutting is the practice of 
leveling entire blocks of forest 
without giving consideration to 
the variety of trees within the 
area.

The order resthcti the U.S 
Forest Service, which lets tree- 
cutting contracts, from con
tracting for the harvest of any 
but dead or physidagically ma- 
tw e trees in the Sam Houston. 
Sabine. Angeluu and Davy Oo- 
efcett National Forests, with 
some esceptions 

Justice u id  Tuesday's in
junction will continue until the 
Forest Service has prepared an 
environmental impact stale-

ment which describes both 
Aiort-term and cumulative e f
fects of clearcutting

"The service has adopted its 
course of action because it as
sumes that clearcutting will 
give the peateat short-range 
dollar returns, and the greatest 
imit output." he said ,

Justice ruled that gthmwy 
Frits and his committee sub
stantially showed that

—Clearcutting results us in
creased Hre^mards due to the 
drying effect of sunliglt in a 
dearcut area.

—It "probably" results in in
creased haard  from inaects 
and disease.

—lUimpairs productitivity by 
allowing leaching of nutrients 
ui the soil.

—It impairs and reduces 
wildlife habitat.

—It reduces the number of 
species supported by the land:

—It results in liquidation of 
high quality timber while still 
in the period of greatest vol-

ume growth, "inevitably”  lend
ing to a future acarcity of high- 
volume wood.

Ihdil IIM . the Forcat Service 
practiced selective harvesting 
of pines and hnrdvnods Forest
ers marked only dead, mature 
and large trees for sale to pri
vate pirchaaers

Since IN t. however, the 
clearcutting method hm ac
counted for the majority of all 
sawlog sales by the service

" It  is clear that the program 
of clearcutting. if permitted to 
continue, nuy cause si^iiTicaat 
cumulative .impacts on the 
quality of the human enviro- 
ment in the entire region Un
der these circumstances, the 
Forest Service's failure to file a 
programatic environmental im
pact statement relating to the

arbitrary widprogram...! 
capricious."

During the December trial on 
the matter in Judge Justice's 
courtroom, the Forest Service 
outlined a SO-year program by 
which it would cut each of UA- 
n 8  acres of timberland

Justice granted a motion that 
a lew certain clearcutting con
tracts be allowed to continue 
Tboae contracts were esempted 
because preparations had be
gun that would result in waste 
if they were not allowed to be 
completed

Tuesday's decision could be 
appealed to the Sth Qrcuit 
Court o f Appeals in New Or
leans. but a U.S.Justice Depart
ment spokesman said the riding 
will be Audied before any ap
peal decision is made.

COLORADO SPRINGS,
(A P I  — A Security man has 
pleaded guiMy to conapiracy to 
conunit aeaual aasauk on a 
child in connection with the al
leged sale of his U-ycar-old son 
for acsual ptapoaes.

William Stewart. M. could re
ceive a rive-ycar aentence in 
t h e  C o l o r a d o  S t a t e

Pmitentiary.
El Paao County District Court 

Judge Robert Johnson accepted 
the plea Monday and set sen
tencing of (he hanvy-equipment 
operator for June M.

Stewart’s wife. Evelyn. M. 
appeared before Johnson May I  

pleaded guilty to a charge
of sexual suit a child

Study downgrades 
radical mastectomies

without forca. Mrs. Stewart, 
who faces a maximum Mycars 
ia the Colorado* Women's Cor- 
rectioaal Inatitutian and OAMO 
rme. ia to be sentenced June 17.

Deputy Diet. Atty. Tony John
son informed the court thM oth
er charges againat the Stewarts 
of child abuse and pimping 
were being dropped in e i-  
change for the guilty pteaa.

A thnrd auspect in the cete. 
Fred Earl Jontei. 47. a Him»  
Ion. Tex., motel owner, also

plendad guilly lo aeaual aaamdt 
on the boy. Jonkn is la  be sen
tenced here June M.

He entered a guilty plea to a 
charge of child mafestatkin 
April a  in Los Angeles County 
Court and will be sentenced on 
that charge in Loo Angetea on 
June M

Tile Stewarts and Jordan 
were arrested in January. Au
thorities here heve placed the 
boy and a younger siater in a 
foster home.

Contractor charges 
district in harassment

Woman tells judge 
husband sells dope

SAN
When
Judge
tioned

DIEGO. Tex lAP i -  
229th Dutrict Court 
Richard Garcia ques- 

a divorce seeking wom-
an about her husband's occupa
tion. he received more than he 
bargained for

"A ll nglX. when he's moving 
around a lot. how does he make 
money'’ "  Garcia asked Mrs 
Maria Elena Tovar of Freer " I  
need to know how much hr 
makes so I can determine if 
COO a month child support is 
fair "

Tico mystery 
mummies to be 
autopsied

PHILADELPHIA lAP ) -  
Desperate for dues, offictais 
have scheduled an autopsy on a 
mysterious body ducovered two 
weeks ago But they say there's 
no ruAi The person died about 
2.200 years ago 

Two mummiTied bodies —
..one an adult, one an infant —

nErv* w w i" w  nom  ^  
wMb a soft metal ~  arc ann l- 
ar Hu m  the piM. the flt ia

"W ell, hr sells marijuana." 
she replied

After a pause, the shocked 
judge said. "M rs Tovar, you 
realize this is serious'’ "

"Y es  sir I talk to him about 
it a lot and that is why I want 
a divorce." she said 

"Okay, you have your di
vorce." ruled the judge but 
added

"Now that you are no longer 
married, which would keep you 
from testifying againat your 
huiband. I suggest you go be
fore the grand j ir y  and tell 
them anything you may know 
about your husband's activities 
It would be intoterable for this 
court to have knowledge of 
criminal acta and have nothing 
done about them "

DiA Atty F A  "Pancho" 
Cerda said Tuesday Mrs Tovar 
would have an opportunity to 
discuss her ex-hushand's occu
pation with the Duval County 
grand j i r y  next iveek

BROWNSVILLE. Tex (AP l 
— Citmg violatians of his civil 
rights and haraaament. araXher 
coCractor at the Port of 
Brownsville filed a multi-mil
lion dollar suit in federal court 
againA the Brownsville naviga
tion diitrict

Elton Baldwin claims the dis
trict failed to honor a lease 
which would have allowed 
Baldwui to extract low-grade 
oil from the man-made pits at 
the port where ships discard 
waste material

Baldwin and Five of his em
ployes asked for CO.12S.000 in 
damages

The suit names the three 
commissioners of the naviga
tion district plus the part's di
rector and engineer as defend
ants

Baldwin's suit is the third 
Tiled within the paA eight 
months by contractors at the 
port alleging civil riglAs viola
tions concerning the port's han
dling of a Liberian tanker, the 
George Vergottis. which visited 
the port laA AuguA and A - 
templed to extract «1  from the 
pits

The firA suit, filed by Robert 
Manning of Fire Bird. Inc . was

dismissed recently, however, 
by U.S. ''District Judge Owen 
Cox. Manning's tlO million suit 
claimed port ofTictals inter- 
ferred with Fire Bird's collec
tion of a debt owed it by a New 
York-based Finn which leased 
the George VergAtA 

"Defendants m atri that since 
the Brownsville Navigation Dis
trict u  not a "person." no mon
etary relief or damages can be 
recovered from it under A A - 
ute it is clear thA this con
tention is correct." ruled Cox.

Baldwin'i suit was Filed' in 
federal court Tuesday. stAing 
Baldwin had been haraaaed in 
the form of material sA  fire 
and left A  the door of his 
apartment, a bullA hole placed 
A  the windshield of his truck 
and 'threatening plaiAiffs and 
members of their family with 
physical bodily hanm 

Baldwin's livlihoad was also 
threatened, the suit states, by 
the manner port ofFicials 
treated the George VergAtu 

In an April 27 letter to the 
U.S. attorney's office in Hous
ton. Baldwin said his life had 
been threatened if he revealed 
the circumstances involving the 
tanker

WASHINGTON tAPi -  Rad 
cal maAectomiei have become 
an accepted way of treating 
breaA CAicer withoit any proof 
of their effectiveness, says a 
major new Audy of Argery.

A “ radical maAectomy is so 
frequently the trentment of 
choiee thni it would almoA 
seem tlut a tradition has heen 
eAabliAied without a dearcut 
juAiTication.”  the report by an 
agency of Harvard Uiiivernty 
m ys."

The report says a radical 
mastectomy "is  no more effec
tive than Ample s ir fe ry  in 
terms of survival experienoe. 
and the chances of locA or dis
tant recurrence."

" I t  does however, ooA more 
in dollars and hoapital stay and 
does induce more morbidity, 
nmre mutilation, and more 
traumatic psychological adjuA- 
ment as well m  carrying a 
great risk of n irg it^  death."

The Findings on breaA can
cer, based on an analysis of 
d in ca l trials in several coun
tries. are contained in a report 
on the “Costs. Risks and Bene- 
Fits of Surgery" compiled by 
tiK Office of Health Policy In
formation of the H anw d  
School of Public Health

A radical mastectomy in
volves nirgically removing the 
tumor, the breaA. the auxiliary 
nodes under the arm and the 
pectoral muwHe. In a Ample 
m aAedom y, only the breaA  it
self is removed.

The Audy found thA for 
those women whose cancer has 
nA spread to the nodes under 
the arm. Ample removal of the 
tumor appears to be as effec
tive when radiation A also laed 
■  a radical mastectomy The

were discovered a  the Acade
my of Natural Sciences by a 
museum ofFicial who was look
ing through some old crAes for 
Fish specimens

Cotton was found underneath 
the adult body when the lid of 
as coffin was pned open on 
Monday, inrticating the lid had 
heen lifted once before — prob
ably when the cofFm was 
crated

But academy officials say 
they have no idea where the 
mummies came from or how 
long they have been stored

So the adult will be X-rayed, 
and if posAble operated on

'Only after we did a com
plete dissection could we tell 
what it died o f."  said Dr Mi- 
rttael Zmunerman. assistant 
professor of pathology at the 
Hoapital of the UniverAty of 
Pennsylvania

"An X-ray is a totally non
destructive way of examining a 
nuimny It can tell you what 
kind of shape the body's in 
without having to touch it." he 
said

2mmerman said there's good 
reason to poke arouid inside an 
ancieA body

" I 'm  Aterested in the evolu
tion of diseases Diseases 
evolved juA like humans For 
example, the tufaercutoais that 
bAhered Egyptians u  probably 
the same type that affected 
19th century Eiaopeans Then 
the disease changed." Zimmer
man said

Dr Lanny Bell. EgyplologiA 
A  the. University Museum, is 
guessAg that the adult body u 
that of a womaa

"The mask on the cofFm has 
fenunine feAures and there's 
no beard." he said "But we 
won't know for sure until we 
get the wraps o f f "

OfFicials praised the work of 
the ancient lAdertaker who did 
the embalming 

"It 's  in fairly good conditian 
for its age ." said Bell. "The 
wrappings are quite b eaA ifu i" 

But Zinunerman't approach 
w a u l  entirely clinical He pU 
on a pair of sirgical gloves be
fore he checked around some 
loaae linen.

" I 'm  nA gmng to gA  the 
c in e  ct .the Phnroaha.”  he 
mid

ODD CXNJnJNG 
PHOENIX. Arte (AP I -  

Sometimes putting a square 
peg ia a roimd hole A  a good

form  square pins 
Ate m m d halei A  HoneyweU's

fire$tone
Everyonë Makes A Hit at Firestom

CELEBRATING 77 YEARS OF HONEST 
a n d  REPUTABLE FAIR DEALING!

f~ H rL p jo ~ i-n J I

FREEZER

05 62-2 1 1 -5  
F H 1 5 C S -W H

15.3 cu. ft. 
chest freezer

Only 44 l/ T ' wida
•  Canvaniant lifa-out botkaf
•  Built-in lack w ith 

salf-ajacting kay
• Up-front dafrast drain

»339W h it e

DRESS & SUIT 
TRAVEL BAGS

Limit ona 
at this 
price

Additional 
12.98 aach.

• Ideal for travel 
or home storage 
(use with standard 
clothes hangers).

• Full length zipper
• Men's bag holds four suits 
bag holds four dresses.

•Choice of colors.

H r r L p j o i j \ ±

RANGE

05-63-050 9 
BB536T-WH

30" range with
automatic oven 
timer
• ritay-up surface units witf 
infinite heat controls

• Removable oven door

•Oven door window

4288
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GOLF BALLS
by ^taeS ne^

COLOR PORTABLE

5V U /A N IA  SV U /A N I/

sywMA
C O L O R

COLOR PORTABLE

S y t V A N IA
G T -m A T IC

C O L O R

13 25 140-1 
CA6111BN

13-inch diagonal
Chroma-Line"^ color Chroma-Line'- coloi
picture tube picture tube

AFC

• G T -1 0 2 'ichassis is 
100% solid state.

• Cabinet of brown colorer 
high-impact plastic.

»309

06 10 001 b

Powar-packad
cantari

3for
Limit one pkg 

of 3
Additional balls 

*1.25 aach.

MATLBLEB&WTV

S V I V A N I A

SVUfANM
BaA

13 34 100 7 
MWSOnWH

• 75 aq. inches of 
viewable picture area 
(12* duv maas.).

• 100% soiid-aUta chasMS.

> Decorator cabinat in 
white coinred 
high-impact pinetic.

$98”

13-25 443 5 
CX6164W

19-inch diagonal

IS• GT-120TM chassis 
1(X)% solid state.

• Sylvania GT-MaticTM 
color tuning system.

• Cabinet of walnut grain 
hnAh on high-impact 
plastic.
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PORIABLEBAWTV

b f

S V U / A N I A

13 24 SSO 6 j

I eq. ID 
viewaMs picture area 
( I t *  diaf. maaa.).

• 1(X)% aoUd-atala ebaaaia.

• OptkMial niatchina aland.

• Dacorator cabinet in white 
cotorad bich-impact plaatic.
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ofierAion. called a tylectomy, 
1 «  a higher inctdeiwe of local 
recurrence, however, the report 
mys

The two-year study adifoessed 
the qtieAion of how to get the 
moA out of the limited re
sources that can be devoted to 
health care. It wm edited by 
Or. John P. Bunker of Stanford 
University School of Medicine. 
Dr. Benjamin A. Baraei of 
Harvard Medical School and 
Dr. Frederick MoAeller of Har
vard

Dr. Howard H. Hiatt, dean of 
the Harvard School of Public 
Health, said after a n w s  con
ference that radical mastec
tomies. hysterectomies and ton- 
nllectoihiei are likely to be 
performed much less m the fu
ture m  evidence aboA their 
value becomes more widely 
known.

On April 1  1792 the U S. gov "  
emment passed an act provid
ing for a national coinage and 
the establishment of the first 
U.S. MiA. which, at the time, 
was in the nation's First capital. 
Philadelphu.

PAMPA JAYCEES
P r e s e n I "CLYDE BEOS.
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Thursday, M ay 26 a t 7 p.m. and 7 p.m.
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Julie Eisenhower wants own identity
PAMPA MWS r. May IS, IP77 7

ip A N N  aJUSMAN

NEW YORK (AP) -  JiMe 
Mm  nirM iiiiB It trylag to 
w lihMM tm 0—  tdeMKy dim 
ymn M hriag hamni « ly  m 
Om áHghMr af Ricted M. 
Mm .

“I * M  to be eeoeidad ■  ■ 
ivRar.'* Me Mid M M  iMer- 
Mew Moadiy. “I Mat to fad 
Ibat I’m  a eoatribatiag aieaiber 
af MCiety aad Bot jut oae of 
the people aho has IKad ia the 
While HoMe.’*

At a . fonaer Pwddeat Ms- 
oa*s youaicr daagbler baa jiat 
vrittea her fhat book. "Special 
Paopte.” which is to be pub- 
liehed JiBK •

The book oaataias ds profiles 
of faaMMi people Me has 
kaowB.  inrliiitng ñiaoe 
Charles, heir to the BritiM 
throae: the late Chinear leader 
Mao Tae4uBg and author Anne

i a q a h A t o  
aM ut that the profUes. which 
deal wMh aMfriapes. tr^edies 
aad prabieais ia the Umelcht. 
reveal ahaoal as nach about 
her as they do abod the people 
d K  id e r viewed.

Of Mrs U ad b e iih .M  author 
and widow of Chartea A. Lind
bergh. Mrs. Fhenhoww writes: 
"W e talked about nairiage and 
the aeetTungiy unovoidabie mis
take of eapaetiag more of the 
oae you love than others, ea- 
pecting men to meet your 
needs effortleady, to Mare 
your goals.”

Asked if her m a r r i^ lo  Da
vid Eisenhower wm atramed by 
the public life they led when 
her father wm president. Mrs 
Eisenhower said: “ Yes. I tMiik 
it hM undergone g red  changes 
I think that the lad  White

Ckib news
Gamma Conclave of Kappa 

Kappa lota m d  May 14 in the 
h om e o f  Mrs. M argare t  
Sparkman w here Annabel 
Wood, new presideat. presided 
over a busineu meeting.

The occasion w m  a hreakfad 
marking the end of the ltll-77 
season for tthe national social 
o r g a n i s a t i o n  fo r  women 
teachers.

Bacon, eggs, sbeed tomatoes. 
Strawberries, aad homemade 
biscuits were served from a 
table decorated with a Raring 
motif. Co-hostesaes were Mrs. 
M arjorie G ad . kfrs. Emma 
Lets Morris. Mrs. Ruby G un. 
aad Mrs. Doris Price.

/ The Tw en tie th  Century 
C d tire  Club m d  recently for a 
salad luncheon in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Flame Room 

Hodesaes for the event were 
Mrs. J.L. Cham, A.E. Berry. 
Rule Jordon, and LH . Had.

Using the dogwood bhanom ki 
her indsllatkn theme. Mrs. 
Jam es Poole indallcd  the 
foUowing officers for the dd> 
year ltn -7 i: Mrs. A.E. Berry, 
presideat: Mrs. Rom Bunard. 
vice - president: Mrs. Joe Autry, 
s e c r e t :  Mrs. L J . Zachry.

• Mm  U umm **---HQTiuB IMIiX
Jr., rep od cr ; Mrs. James

Fourteen  aiembers were

Mrs. Pat Walsh has been 
e le c ted  p residen t o f the 
Pd ro leu m  Engineers Wives 
Socidy of Pampa and Barger 
for the I tn -n  year.

Other newly-elected ofTioers 
are Mrs. W.J. Massie. vice - 
president: Mrs. P d  Leach, hid 
vice - president: Mrs. Gary 
Johnson, treasurer: Mrs. Don 
Bdler. secretary: Mrs Lowell 
Heckman, tdepbone chairman; 
M r s . C a r l  L a w y e r ,  
parliam entarian: Mrs. John 
Kind and Mrs. Carl Lawyer, 
year book chairmen

Mrs. H.H Boynton, Parnpa. 
R »k e  on "Organic Gardening" 
d  the Socidy's recent haichean 
meeting d  the Pampa Country 
Qub

The Sodety's nest meding is 
scheduled for 11:30. May 10 in 
the Crown and Shield Room of 
the Coronado Iiai.

E l P rog re sso  m embers 
traveled to Amarillo for their 
annual field trip recently with 
the fìrd  stop d  the Jim Thomas 
Studio.

Thonus. artid  and sculptor. 
producM m oR sculptures than 
poiiuing «  with Ms art being a 
documentation of the Wkd of 
Old. Thomas described the 
procedure o f the sculptue 
darting with a wire s rm d u e  
and using live models to gd  the 
right proportions, he then starts 
adding the wax or d a y  to the 
wire u itil he obtains the desired 
effect. Then liquid rubber is 
igiplied for the mold from which 
Mound 31 bronae caatinp are 
nude. He always makes a 
limited edition and then the 
mold is destroyed, keeping the 
lad  S for himself to be sold in 
later years.

Members were served lunch
at the China Inn and then toured 
the Amarillo Garden Center

NOW AVAILABUI

N u tr i-M a t ic s

O r g a n ic
H y p o  A l l o r g a n k  

f o r  m o r o  b o o iiM fw l sk in

Skin Cloan * Nufri Moist 
Skin Frgsh * M odi-Cloar

HEALTH AIDS
SOS W . Pastor é é S ^ IO I

strain aa ua than we realised, 
and ia the decoavnadoB peri
od. there were many adjud- 
meats to make.

"Not oaly was k gearing 
dowB from beiag oa the phou 
all day aad all of the denunds 
oa our time, like mail and pub
lic appearances. M dM w nsgd- 
t ia i to know emh other Mt>hL”

David graduatfd from law 
aehooi lad  year, aad is working 
OB a book about Ms grand
father. the late Pieaidenl 
OwigM D. Eisenhower. He hns 
not yet taken the bar esam- 
iaation. his wife said.

11K c#ncnnovcn m cn iiy  
moved from New York to a

overlookiBg the Pad fie M Gs- 
pidrana Brack. Chlif..' ahMd a 
13 minute drive from her par
ents’ retraat in San d s metdo .

Mrs. ElaeHhswiT add she is 
afraid her mother will not re
cover compieteiy from the 
stroke she suffered lad  July. 
"They aey thet if you're not re
covered within a ym r. you nev- 
^cr have a complete recovery, 
and it'a simad a yew  now.”  
d ie anid. "Mother has a little 
difficulty walking and cant use 
her left hand compieteiy. but 
her kpirit ia good."

In a choked voice, die said 
her motiwr is in pam m od of 
the timé became sinee her

diwke d d  bna ddicred fram 
« t l r i t is .

“ 1 aak her how ahe feda, and 
d d H  any. tXi. l'm  m dck of 
m yielf. l'm  BOI going lo oom- 
piain."' Mra Edenhower m d.

Aakcd for her reaction to her 
fdher's  Interviewi with teie- 
viaioa perdumUty David Frad, 
Mra. Eiaenliower ad her jnw 
atiMMmly. thè way dw  bnd
iMKii B v  wOBmnKiy oDonBii
ftaoB during thè days before 
he became thè oniy man in Ms- 
tary to les ig i thè preaideiicy.

" I  don i want to oomment on 
k.”  d ie aaid "He e ipremed 
Mmaeif much betler thnn I 
could. He has lo apeak for Mm- 
aeif. l'm  proud of my fdher."

eins of "7 7 "

5s%»i
All Finithdd Jawali 
ond Haishi 
ÌNacklcKds . . .

h i3  w.

Handmade O A O / 
Purses........ o U  /cP^i

|For T h o t  F a ra on a lia a c l 

_______Touch S h o p

TUROUOISE AUEY

with hofltess Jame Myres.
The building built by the 

Garden Clubbers of A n ^ l lo  
wm 23 yeara in the making. 
M em bcra  were shown the 
auditorium , class rooms, 
greenhouses where plants are 
grown for use in the therapy of 
the didurfaed. handicapped and 
elderly people. Abo shown was 
the Garden for the Blind where 
the children were taken to smell 
and feel the flowers.

Also toured was the Don 
Harrington Discovery Center, 
with members viewing the Life 
Sciences W ii«  and the Earth 
Sciences Wing.

The lad  meeting for the year 
will be in the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Dawkins with a salad luncheon 
and the indallotion of officen  d  
noonTUmday.

M lhCcatvyCstiUaa
Mra. W. John Osborne will 

serve  as president of the 
Twentieth Century Cotillion 
Oubfor ltn-71.

Other new officers include 
Mrs. Dean Copeland, vice 
president; Mra. Robert Blake, 
secretary; Mra. J.W. Campbell, 
t r e a s u r e r :  Mrs. Charles 
McKinney, public reldionB; 
M r a .  F r e d  S im m o n s ,  
parliamentorian: Mra. W.B. 
M c In t y r e ,  antique show 
ch a irm a n :  and Mrs. Ed 
Brainord. oo-chnirmon.

O utgo ing  president Mra. 
Simmons inda llcd  the new 
ofTwers at the dub's annual 
spring luncheon May 3.

Honorary life membership 
wm awarded to liks. Ralph 
McKinney, a charter member 
who has held the ofTioe of 
president twice and all other 
major offices. She is the fird  
member to receive the honor, 
which ia reserved for those who 
have at least 20 yeara of 
continuous membership

The chib adopted the “ Art of 
L iving" aa the study program 
for the coming year. Next 
regular dub meeting will be in 
September.

YM tatastadyOUb
H ie  aiunial qning hmdieon of 

Varietas Study dub wm at 
Tom's Country bm Steak Houm 
on Tuesday. The table was 
centered with bouquets of Riring 
flowers from the gardem of 
Meidamcs Hcatand. Bohot and 
Noce. Mrs Rue Hestand was in 
duirge of the meding.

F o l low in g  the luncheon, 
reports were given of the diatnd 
convention. A report of the 
year's work wm read for Mias 
A n n a  P i e r c e ,  o u tg o in g  
president, who was « a b le  to be 
present. Inatalldim  of new 
officers was in chnrge of Mra. 
Otis Nace. who preseMod each 
new o fficer in appropriate 
rhyme InaUlled were Mra. Rue 
Hestand. preaideit: Mra. W.R. 
Morriaonr. vice president; Mra. 
F.A. Gary, aacretary; Mra. D.E. 
Wight, trenaurer; Mra. Sherman 
White, partiamenurian; and 
Mrs. Otis Nace. reporter. 
PVleea memfaen were preaent.

Work produetkn more than 
doufaied between 1M7 and lf74. 
acoordkig to an Am erkM  
Coundl of L ife Inaurmoe re
port. The grealed increme. the 
report sold, wm in agriculture, 
where output per man-hour 
more than qundrapled. ______

P r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  
t h r o u g h  M a y  2 8 , 1 9 7

Free delivery withinyWhites service area!

M
A
Y

CATALINA

s a le  ^ 8 7
Save 32.96 Reg 319.96 
Catalina 12 cubic fool rafrigarator. WHITES 
HAS rr at a down to earth price! Energy 
efficient thin wal foam insulation. Big 2.6 cubic 
foot freezer. Adjustable cold control Large 
capacity sfde-out crisper, laô oio

sa le  1 3 4.88
Syhrania 19”  personal portabla TV features 

memory VHP fine tuning that you set, then 
forget for a crisp, clear picture every time. 

CompleteV solid state. What a great second
S et!l22 7S19

2

5
Charge it!
Whites EZE credit plan.

Save big on Whites 
great power customs!
A 7 8 -1 3 B W  4 f o r % 9 plus F.E.T.

15,000 mile limited warranty against 
alt road hazards and wearout!

78 series low profle design for the "today” 
look plus toug^ depencMble 4 ply construction. 
Proven polybutadiene tread compounds give 
you excelent mleage potential plus positive 
traction and braking.

TVa«M r.a .T «
aw

•a t SUM
ww

•a* M m

ATUi 12 Sir i  . 4fwS7sar 4wrim .sr
A n n s ISO 4iw m a r 4m  SMT
e n u j 1S7 4IW m a r 4 Ur SMT
Cri»14 201 4Ur W4Jr
m i  14 2.23 4iariatar 4 iw i iM r
m i  14 2 37 s m iS M T 4 Ur 13S.S0-
o n i M 2S3 4 ê r i i t a r 4ur ia4 jr
o n i  IS 2M 4 fw i iM r 4Ur in a r
a n  114 273 4 Ur issar
u n i  IS 279 — 4Ur iia a r
U»X1S 300 — YUr 144JT

'VlM  f  t  Tm  on Mcn i r «

F re e  m o u n tin g .

Summer Savings!
Balance 
4 wheels

Precision off-car 
bubble balance of 4 
wheels. Weights irv 
eluded. Mag wheels 
extra 
7.88

Front end 
alignment

We precision adjust 
caster, camber & toe, 
then road test.
8.88 most cars

Lube Job
We lube your car, check 
al fluid levels, check 
air fitter, belts and hoses. 
Cars with zerks.
1 .8 8

sale 22.88
Whita 8 track auto tap# player lets you enjoy your 

favorite stereo tapes as you drive— anyv^ere! 
Features auto or manual track change S program 

indicator lights. Mounting bracket and hookup
wire included. ie »«a

A /hitoKte

sale 69*
Champion spark
plugs. Resistor 
plugs slightly 
higher. 30-300-331

sale 69* 
Autolita spark 
plugs. Resistor 
plugs skghtty 
higher. 30-400-414

sale 77* pair
Save 72*
Reg 1.49 pair 
Rustproof atalnlata 
ataai daflactora for 
front or rear fenders. 1412

□
sale 6.77
5”  round flush mount 
spMkart with 3 oz magnet 
and a fun 5 watts STEREO 
POWER! 1.-35»

WHITE’S ADVERTISING POUCY
Our w r y  IwWnaon I« I »  h w  tM vdywIlMd S w «  In 
■tfvvnWvd Svfii Is not wvSvMv for wvy ufilofVMVfi fwoon. « iB v '»  
aAMCtCCXonraquMlIoraw iwwrtwndW» w Sw v lv  prtpv wtwn H 
or wM oBor 0 coowormto Bmn al •  otmaor r»<ycn»n m

Nan 
laouaa

sale 14.88 
wind turbine 
ventilator of sturdy 
galvanized steel
14-0100

tale 6.66 
Roof jack for 
InstaNng wind 
turbine ventlalor.
140102

tala 2.47
Genuine English 
leather chamois
is 100%  cod ol 
farmed! Dry & 
potahki one easy 
operation. Mia

sole 46* 
Texaco’s Havolino 
heavy duty motor 
d , 20 or 30 wt.
44-2»32»4

tala 1.99
Save 50* Reg 2.49 
Aulo cool cushion 
keeps you cool 
and dry even on 
the hottest days!
»7002

1500 N. Hobart Pam
Store Hours: 9  a .m . to 6  p.m . ES- 669-3268

lay through Saturday

7
7
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Rogtf Bollen

by Garry Trudeau

X I  SAID "SETT/Mo -I;^AT I 
flf^ S T  S A L S  I S  T M E  h a r d e s t "  I

eoT, hewr^ d ! I T 'S  
beem  f iv e  VEARS I

NOtl.Tmi! 
lEfSFBñOi 

im  TBKMSl

\

ASIRBiALL, m A 6im > 
vm  IF iW SJAitO AHOUNP 
HBie IJÑTILI  eMpmtP.mN 
im ioeoBACKiom sH - 
NSION UMTH YOU! \

mn^NOTAFAMt. THUB. 
TRAPHTFAMmOKfAT mATOO
THFmc.mPctfrufan «/sie- 
jpHMTomtFfOF eesfiDO 
'p e o n f fO i Five tdheach

PAum?

àKAtK uve 
ßHmsKFM 
House ems 
cotmrm.

mHAT!
ioucm
THATfAlR?\

STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

& ' WHy-AM-yE5, 
,»5-/MR$.MARI0...
■ f-6 IN 6£R /IT '$  
'  ÓOOOCOffEí

(  W£ALLffLT50 
50KKYWRWU 

V / /»FTERÍUMÂ R 
I PláAPPEAKED...

---------------- TT’--------------- \
I  KNOW MOW I  ...E5PECIALLY IN 
f€(.TAFTER aO... TWEAWRNIN6/ 

PtEO.../-7 rOSEDTDFIXA 
SI6 BREAKFAST...

TWENWEHAPALL 
THAT TIME ID W K  
ANDilATCH UPON 
THINÓS BEFORE HE 
WENTPOWNTOWN 
FOR THE LATE 

SHIFT/

5AV/IILBET ...you JUST 
you HAVENT FRESHEN UP 
HAP A REAL ANPTTWia 
HOMEAWPE BE REAP/ 
BREAKFASTIN IN NO TIME/ 

A6E S/
!U  TAKE THE 

CUP

B.C. bjr Johnny hart

PO YbO HAVE

-V -------

v o [
That 'll Be

e ¿XAN"..

r

TriAT^
JÜSTA
WORM c

71

'CUM^Y'è,
s a it  . \

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovet

S ' M  < S O | M 6

T o  iM yHOe 
E o g o P ^ .
C A M  Z  

S R iM o  you 
^  g A C K  ^ 
A M Y T M IM G ? ,

:-7s

CAPTAIN EASY
WHY TH E PARK.?., WE 5MOUUP BE 
S E T T IN 6  BACK TO TH E O FFICE! ^

USTEW : IF 
CARO L T U B B S
1$ HAVIWS U5 

$«AP0WE0-SHE 
COULO HAVE THE 
OFFICE eU66B0 -

RlSHT ?

RECKON tT‘9 
P055IBLEÌ

Vi

OARN Rli 
SO  LE T S  TALK

c

by Crooks & Lowronc*
ABOUT W HAT*

VI

McKEE’5 
AANSOMi

u S^ at

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

r a c e ..
Elutesv CRISIS 
lAJTLATlOlU

O l s p iu s .
UUEMRiOVM€iUT

K«. m h . A MAJOR 
P0OBCEM fDR EUERV 
VOOEL IIU THE A L ftV ^

(

5 2S"

WOO KJECAAJ START 
OJ THE irXJ30<UA*JT3

WINTHROP by Dick Cavalli

C O 'tCIU KNOW HCW  
T O  P LA V  

O O O P/M IN TO N ?

y

"AOU A A E A N
B VA D M IN TO N ,

ROK »

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mojor Hoople

IM bO EA6V60IN6 THAT 
CRUMWELL iAPPLEi- ME 
WITH all 50VTS OP JOBS 
TCPAV HE R7UGHT A CCLINTPY 
E6TATE-ALL FURNI^HEP,' NOW 
I  M 5UPROSEO To FIND SOME- 
BCDV COMPLETELY : T T ^
trustworthy r , 
T J6l iA e P " ''^
TILL HE
rAN hire
A 6TAFF/

E6AP' S<?METlMEè A ’  
SOLUTION COMES FROM
^Ex^cTEp gj^rrexs

. TRUST THERE5 SOME 
REMUNERATION 

iNVOLVEP?

COow
MUCH.

TtlUMBSCIWU«» 
E_______I

SIDE GLANaS by Gill Fox

Tí iiOl

- í

- ä '
PtESWurr

' e  itrztiNt« M IM nq US PH on

"Ms. Hilton, you’re new here. . . If I were you I'd spend the 
firs t week making Mr. Frimble feel superior to you!”

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sonsom

7m
lU B E iO m iE  

IWAIOOTOER MOUTH, 
^OME lAAfcAilUE 
W IU W M E T O

.IVEUEVER 
SEEM A 

MAEAZIME IMTH 
HALF A 

6EMTERFÍXR/

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

MR GRUMBLV. I 
WANT A  RAISE

Tr—

OF COURSE, 
MY B O Y /

*̂5

THERE YOU ARE.' YO U H AVE 7 D  BE 
OLHCK IN  T H IS  

B U S IN E S S .'

ALLEY OOP by Dave Greve

C »N N V , i r  > O L l‘R E  T H IN K IN '  
W H A T  I 'M  TW IN K IN ' > O U 'R E

th in k in ; mou j u s t  holp

C ttrtByNlA.lnc 
Reg US P» on

HEY.'.'didnY
I HT “ 
ME

V O O ^
COME BACK HCRC,T I'M  AFRAIP__
YOU BIG LUMMOX.V WASTING NOUR 

^  y '^ATH, ALLEY/

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdohl

I  EMOJGHT WeVER 
IN FOR YXJR FULL 
COURSE/z-----------

6 0 0 0  ^  
THINKIN', 

FUDOSY.'
n T e w  y£R 

Atxxy/ AT
■BÜ6 SYÍS

we'l l  t r a in
HIM r  HEEL, 
SIT, STAY, , 

AN’ COME 1 
WHEN HE'S 
CALLED.'

tBAcecK' CAN VOJ DO ANVTHINO 
ABOUT TEACHING HIM 
TO SHOW SOM E  
W ESPECT i?

TUM  W IZ A R D  O F  ID

t ’
by Brant parkar aad Johaay hart

I NEV^ CRITICIZE 
/4NCTHER/VVAN UNTIL] 

YÍPÜ W4UC IM
HIS sAvo>ee>

HCPWdWNYöUYsofN 
e&T IN-RP A 

3 J¿ P íDUBLE a  r

Y

pts

UIHERE*S 
THE BALL?

I L 05TITINTHE 
SUNilimEI  ̂DIP IT 
6O?blDV0ü5EEIT?

DID IT 6 0  OUT?! 
blA5 ITM,0KWA5 IT 
0UT?DiPhl6 UlN, 
OR PIP lOE LOSE?

OONT JUST STAND 
THERE! CA arriN , 
OR CALL IT O U T '!

SHORT RIBS by Frank Hill

CAN I  h e l p  
z V O U ,S lR ?

V n
C

MARMADUKE by Brad AndstMii

That’S the operating Inatructiona ... which 
WB better not reed out loudl"
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Conscience cleared, 
Walther gives up car

V

Harvester Most Valuable Athletes

INDIANAPOUS (AP I -  BUI 
PuterfaMifli is back io S in k y 's  
InUfaMiapoUi M^niMe race sBef 
SaU Wakher Uaned dova a 
c t e a »  to drive the ear tas fa- 
I h e r  p u r c h a s e d  after 
Puterbaugh quahfled k.

Wakhcr was bumped fron  
the field becaiae his car waa 
loo slow and he aras imable to 
quahfy a bactagi auto.

" I  had nothing to do with the 
whole thing.”  Waiter said Ities- 
day night. “ I appreeiWe the 
thoughtfulness of my fatha-and ‘ 
brother to purchase the Elkins 
car for me, but 1 thougM about

Eleven athletes were named as the Most Valuable Players in seven Pampa ( ^ h  
School varsity sports. From left to right are recipients Phil George (track), Sue 
Smith (track), Jowannah Laycock (voUeyball), Ann Henderson (tennis), and Cary

I___:____\ • *

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

E le v e n  P H S  athletes  

n am ed  M ost V a lu a b le
Most Valuable Player awards 

were presented to deserving 
Pampa High School athletes in 
seven sports.

Senior pitcher Joe Davis was 
awarded the Most Valuable 
Baseball Player award. He was 
all-dialrict with a season record 
of S-t. winning over half of the 
Harvester's victories.

Senior Sherry Kimfaell and 
Junior Robert Thaxton won the 
MVP awards for cross country. 
Kimbell was second in the state 
meet in the mile with a school 
record o f She also
qualiried for the state croas 
country meet. Thaston was the 
only Harvester to qualify for the 
regionals after riiishing 10th in

the district championslups 
Scott Barrett and Beth Hill> 

were named the mott valuable 
golfers for the lfTI-77 sduol 
y e v .  Barrett qualified for the 
reigonal tournament as the 
number two medalist in the 
diainct Hill, only a sophomore, 
p l a ^  in the number - one 
position on the girls golf team 

Record-setting Cary Snuth 
was named the most valuable 
swimmer for the pmt academic 
year. Smith set school marks in 
the 200 yard indivkkul medley 
(2; 14.371. and the 100 yard 
bacfcstrokeil:04.X)i.

Kenny Barrett and Ann 
Henderson was chosen as the 
moM valuable tennis players 
Barrett, a junior, teamed with

Cirtis Henry in doubles to take 
third place in the Ptainview 
Tornantent Henderson, who 
will be graduating in a few days, 
played for three years on the 
girls varsity tennis team

Seniors PtsI George and Sue 
Smith were chosen as the track 
MVPs O o r g e  set a school M ^ -  
jump record of 01"  in winning 
the district and regional, and 
Rniriiing nxth at (he state meet. 
Smith finished fourth in the 
Austin meet with a school necord 
of 2:10.3. She also holds the 
district record of 2; I f  0

The volleyball most valuable 
player is junior 'Jowannah 
Laycoek She has starred on the 
team for two years

More MVP’s
Choaen as the Moet Valuable Athletes of their respective sports are, from left to 
right, ̂ b e r t  Thaxton (cross country), Beth Hill (golf), Kenny Ban^tt (tennis), and
Joe Davis (baseball). Not 
(cross country)

shown are Scott Barrett (golf), and Sherry Kimbell 

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Makeshift Cubs look contenders
CHICAGO (AP I -  Be they 

contenders or mere pretenders, 
the Chicago D i »  are makuig 
strong so«aids in the National 
League East The reason is ju
dicious trading through the 
years

To their credit, the D i »  did 
not pull in their trading horns 
when they swapped Lou Brock 
for sore-umed Ernie Broglio in 
1M4

Instead, former O neral Man- 
John Holland, who now 
; in a retired advisory ca

pacity. made a manfaer of help
ful trades which were topped 
last winter by a pair of major 
transactions by G e n n l Man
ager Bob Kennedy.

“1 guess rU  have to go to my 
grove getting Mamed for the 
Brock deal but ....”  and Hol
land left the seiience hanging 

Holland does not deny that he 
had a band in the Brock deal, 
bid in rcniky k was engineered 
by Bob Whitlow who at the 
time was the Chbs' athletic di- 
ractor in charge of the ill-fated 
CoHege of Rotating Coaches 

Once the athletic (hrector and 
the coHege became thnigB of 
the past. Holland hired Leo 
D m cher to manage the dttb. 
and with a comfainatian of 
homegrown players — Ernie 
Banks. Ron Santo. Billy Wil
liams. Glenn Becked -> and 
players acquired in trades — 
P d g ie  JenUna. BiU Hinds. 
Randy Himdley — the Chbs 
made a drive for the pennant in 
M l  which ended with the in
famous September swoon 

The CMba kept trading 
eiocpt for pkehing. the entire 

lineup (Ms season 
with key leaerves was 

acquired in trades.
Moat of the trades were Hoi- 

1‘t. bW the two of current 
ftttnde Involviwg Rkk Mon

day « d  BHI Mwlock -  two o f i 
CMbs laM<

year — were made by Keiuie- 
dy.

Monday went to the Los An
geles Dodgers for shortstop 
Ivan DeJesus and Hrat base
man Bill Buckner aid Madiock 
went to San Francisco for out
fielder Bobby Mtscer wtd third 
baseman S tm  Ontiveros.

Although Buckner has been 
hobbled with an ankie that has

not responded to surgery. De- 
Jesus has more than jtntified 
the Monday deal with fine de- 
fmsive play and a 3M batting 
average

Buckner has a 30  mark in a 
limited 0  at bats, but Larry 
Büttner, ainpiired from Mon
treal last year, has filled in ca- 
paMy with a .311 average

k all night and if I look the 
ride away from BiU. I woidd 
lone respect (or myself.

i  fig ised the only fair thing 
to do was to turn the ear over 
to BUI and help him in any way 
I can to make our car success
ful in the MO "
• Wakher's father. George, and 
brother, Jeff, bought the Eagle 
Monday that Puterbnugh quali
fied Sunday in 0th place. They 
purchased k from Lee Elkias. 
a i l i n g  Kalamaaoo. Mich., 
qportsman who said he no long
er was physically capable of 
"running the team right.”  

George and Jeff Wakher then

Salt would replace
Puterbnugh

Puterbnu^ who hnd cotwid-
cred le p i  action before Salt
stepped down. said. " I t ’s my
understaiMhng that I'm  going to
kart the race and finiki the
race in the car. I would accept
the ride under no other circum- 

**
Dick King, president of the 

U S. Auto Oub. which aanctxau 
the SOO-mUe race, said he was 
pleased and relieved the situ- 
ation had been resolved. And 
□ lie f Steward Tom Binford 
p v e  Ms nunediate approval to 
Sak's decision

Sports
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USA athletes to 
train year-round

Czech loves Yankee life
By FRED ROTHENBERG 

AP Sparta Writer 
For Martina Navratilova, it's 

great to be young and a Yan
kee. y

The Caech defector has taken 
to the American way of life as 
easily as' one. two. three — or 
IS. 0 .  0  as K’s known in tennis 
ctfcles.

“ I'm  AnMricaniaed. I got 
used to the em y way of life 
here. That's not really too 
tough to do.”  said the friefidly 
Mias Navratilova, who now 
laughs about the time there 
was a toilet paper ahortap in 
her native Caechoslovakia.

Martina also has gotten accli
mated to the new concept of 
World Team Tennis, starring 
for the Boston Lobsters. She 
leads the league in doubles and 
is second in both singles and to
tal offense this season.

TonigM the first-place Lob
sters will be in Cleveland to 
meet Martina's old team, the 
Nets. But wherever the is — 
her Boston apartment, her Dal
las house or on the road — 
Martina feels quite at home in 
the United States.

I f Mark Twain doesn't mind, 
we ll juk call ho- a Casch- 
oslovakian Yankee in King Lar
ry's court. (Larry King is a 
founding father of WTT. > 

"Sometimes I'm just amased 
how well the fits in.”  says Mar- 
da  Young, the team's publicik 
"Coach (Royi Emennn has 
nicknamed her the 'Professor 
of English' because kie's al

ways doing croasword punlrt
"One day we were naming 

the capitals of the states, and 
kie did better than I did.”

Miss Navratilova. 0 .  de
fected from her native Caech- 
oslovakia during the 1975 U.S. 
Open. She says she hopa to be
come an American ckiaen by 
the end of the month, bypassing 
the normal five-year waiting 
period.

Sen. Carl Cirtis, R-Neb., sub
mitted a bill last week asking 
for accelerated citiaenkup for 
Mias Navratilova, who hopes to 
play for the U.S. team in the 
F e d e r a t i o n  and WigMman 
Cups.

"1 hope it (ckiaenshipi hap
pens aooa”  Miss Navratilova 
said by phone from Bostoa 
"H k  Federation Cup is the 
week before Wimbledon ( J m  
13-Ul. I ’d be very proud to be 
on the same team as Chris 
(Evertt. Rosie (Caaalsi and 
Billie Jean (Kingi.

" I f  we win. I would be the 
first person to win the Feder
ation Cup for two different 
couikries.”  said Martina, who 
led Caechoslovakia to victory in 
1975

ThougMs o f her homeland 
and her family do get her down 
every once in while, kie ad
mits. Martina left behind her 
father, mother and 14-year-old 
slater

"Always deep down. I'll be a 
Claech.”  she said “ I miss my 
family very much* J haven't 

them since 1975 I call

home whenever I can. But we 
cant always talk too freely 
Whenever we start to talk 
about sometMng hairy, a lot of 
static interferes with the line "  

Martina, the No. 2-ranked 
player in the world, speaks 
with a kight accent but hiu no 
trouble understanding what 
people say. “ I even understand 
the jokes now.”  kie said

Jim Bakkcn of the St Louis 
Cardinals was the only .NFL 
field goal kicker to make five 
in a game in the 1976 season 
He did It against Green Bay on 
Sept 19

SOUTH FALLSBURGH. N Y. 
(A P i  -  Lake Placid is Mgh on 
the lik  of possible sites for a new 
year - round Olympic training 
facility, according to a U.S. 
Olympic Conunittee official

C. Robert Paul Jr., directar 
of communicationB for the com
mittee. said today that the 
committee "within the next 90 
days”  expects to name a third 
training site Training sites 
presently are located at Squaw 
Valley, Calif and Colorado 
Springs. Colo

Paul said the trainmg facility 
would accomodate up to 250 
persof» and include housing 
and dining facilities as well as

Cager s i^ s
CANYON. Tex (AP i -  All

state schoolboy oeiter Brad f^ - 
denhead has si0ied a national 
letter of intent to play basket
ball at West Texas State Uni
versity.

Cadenhead averaged 0 1 
points and 13 rebounds per 
game at Dalhart High School

training provisioHS for both the 
summer and winter games.

"Lkke Placid is near the top 
at the lik .”  Paid said

Paul said thk the facility 
could be opcrkknal before the 
end of the year. Lake Placid is 
the site for the 100 Winter 
Olympics. H ie small Adiron
dack village also hosted the 
1932 Winter Games.

Qubs to meet
The Pampa Tennis Dub will 

hold its meeting tonigM k  7 ;0  
a t C u lb e rson  - Stowers 
Chevroiet

T h e r e  w i l l  b e  an 
organiational meeting of the 
Women's Softball League k  7 :0  
p m. on Thiraday, May 0  k  the 
Youth and Community C o ta . 
Anyone with a team or 
intereked in forming a team 
muk be present.

Baseball standing
Bf TW  Ai

A « t r t m  U 0 f0 t

Ball
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N Varft
Mitvkt*
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Walleye tourney Sat.
The 2nd annual Lake Meredith 

Walleye Tournament will be 
conducted May 27-0 with more 
than 13.500 in cash and prims to 
be awarded

The event is sponsored by the 
Borger Chamber of Commerce 
Chamber officials are accepting 
entry fees of 0  0  for adults, and 
0.0  for persons under the age 
of I f

Eleven divisions will be 
in c lu d ed  in th is  yea r 's  
toimament The Division One 
championship will be for the 
largest walleye A trophy, 0 0  
in cash, and 00  in priaes will be 
given to the champion

The fisherman who brings in 
the moat poundage of walleye 
will win the Division Two 
competition, and will take home 
00  in cash, and priaes valued 
k 0 5

Priaes will be awarded to the 
second and third places in these 
divisions.

Priaes will be presented in 
other divisions which cover all 
ages and mok species of fish in 
Lake Meredith. The winner of 
the bass division will receive 
00  in cash and over 00  in

priaes.
Entry fees may be mailed to 

the Chamber of Conunerce. Boi 
911. Borger. Texas 7907.
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UTILITY TIRE
Saves You 
A Bundle

a n d

helps you get 
better car performance.

Heath's Suggests

for Father:
(H  is Day, June 19)

Knit Shirts

i J C ’n lit iu it

Pick Your Special Price
on

DUNLOP STEEL 
RADIALS

At These Bargain Prices

A l l  P a u l a r

CIGARETTES
All Popular Brands by the Carton

Toot-N -Totum

BREAD SOFT^*-^
DRINKS

1 1/2 Lb. Loaf

3
32 Ounce

3 ,^W  For 1

Each Sot of 4
BR 78 X 13 $40 $160
DR 78 X 14 $44 $176.
ER 78 X 14 $45 $180.
FR 78 X 14 $47 $188.
GR 78 X 14 $51 $204.
HR 78 X 14 $54 $216.
GR 78 X IS $52 $208.
HR 78 X 15 $55 $ 22 0.
JR 78 X 15 $67 $268.
LR 78 X 15 $69 $276

Rodt
growm
Mum

or
Run-Round

StripM

Choose Polyester/Cotton or 
1 0 0 %  Nylon  
Sizes S-M -L-XL

All Prices Include Mounting 
BolorKing and Excise Tax

iDoiry Gold

Abo BARGAIN Prices
o n

Midielin X and 
B.F Goodridi

PRICES G O O D  TU ESD A Y «  W EDNESDAY

4 1 — 2 0 1  E. B ro w n  

4 4 — SOO N .  D u rK o n  

O p e n  6 -M ic ln ig h t

42— AS9 E. 
44— 309 N. Hobart 

Open 24 Hours

CHARGE BY: Skelly Credit Cord 
Bonk Am arkprd

iimmr t ir e  c o .
Mb m m  ef AnBBrtAM*A SAbbI BbIAb^  Rih IIb Ia

Choose from Heath wide 
Assortment of colors and patterns

IÍKATIrs MKX’S WKAi:
447 W. Brown (at wek) Mwy «0

PAWPA S OWN QUALITY MEN S STORE
««9-4771

— k-- -----^  ----- 449-1141

2
5

7
7
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FOOD STO RES

7-Eleven#20 7-Eleven#16 
1064 Hobart Ballard&

Browning
Self-Service Gasoline 
^  At Both

Plains Paper Gallon

H O M O  M IL K $1.39

A L L  C IG A R E T T E S

59i Pack $4.89Carton

C O K E  Quarts
D R  PEPPER  
P E P S I

3 for
$1.00

plus deposit

Oak Farms 
11/2 lb. Loaf

B R E A D
3 for $1.00 
or 39¿ ea.

Fresh! Oscar Mayer
H O T  D O G S
4 »$1.00

Old Milwaukee 6 Pak Cans

B EER $1.19
SLURPEE Ì  «

All Sizes 
Buy 1 and get! free

OPEN
24

HOURS

S im  p o w e r  b u m s  steel
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (API 

— la  the la rfeA  ailar power 
t o t  ever, edentiAs myitcred 
ligM equivaleat to I . IN  m m  
and burned a holfr«llrou(h a 
quartar-iBch ataei piale.

Scientiata wca a n  U »  e i-  
periaaent Monday at Samtta 
Laboralohea' Solar Thermal 
T M  Facility raid the teat 
broagM to bear tnioe a* nnuch 
aolar optical p m w  aa baa ever 
been generated d aewhere.

The facility, elated for com
pletion early neat year, will be 
ined aa the Brat major demon- 
atration of aolar energy to gen
erate power.

But acientiata bad to perform

Monday'* teat twice die to in- 
eiperienc* whh the ei-

Who’s who
lists G)x
Larry d e n  Cox. IMS Fampa 

High School graduate now living 
in Valencia. Calif., has been 
bated in Who'a Who of the South 
and Southwest for ItTI-77.

A graduate of the Naval 
Academy, he aerved inthe Navy 
until INI mtd is now with Exxon 
Corporation aa coat manager for 
the Alaskan Pnidoe Project. He 
is a member of the Society of 
E ng inee rs  and Society of 
Petroleum Engineers and is a 
com m ander  in the Navy 
reserves.

He is the son of Mrs. H.B. 
Hamilton of Marble Falls.

T h e y  also inadvertently 
aoorehed at lenat two inaecu to 
death with the oanoeMrated 
beam o f light.

la the first try. a* more than 
IM  people wearing sun glaaaea 
watched, a computcr-contrallcd 
field o f mirrored plates, called 
heboatata. centered the beam 
on the target for jud over a 
minute.

ScientiaU then announeed 
that because of the unusuaUy 
bright day. the beam not only 
melted the target's steel plate 
— it rndted the fiherglaas in- 
sulation behind it.

A nnoment later, however, 
th ^  said they hartaT burned 
through at all. and pointed the 
helioatats — each made up of 
ZS forty square-inch mirrors — 
back at the targd . which was 
mounted IM  feet up on the test 
tower.

Dr. George Rhodes, project 
director for the E te g y  Re
search and Developmern Ad
ministration. said the teat ob
server had been misled.

"The plate became so trans
parent that he could see the 
lines o f the backing and called 
off the test when the metal was 
white hot. thinking he was 
seeing thelnaulatioa”  Rhodes

On the second try. the mir
rors concentrated a beam equal

TerHorst calls
Ford Huckster
WASHINGTON (A P i  -  For

mer presidential press secre
tary J.F. TerHorst says Gerald 
Ford is becoming a millionaire 
through "huckstering and hustl
ing and merchandising of the 
presidency"

TerHorst. in the cover story 
for the July-August issue of 
Free Enterprise magazine, said 
Ford and his family stand to 
make m  much as |3 million 
within the next few years on 
publishing and broadcasting 
deals He said these give Ford 
a "money-grubbing appear
an ce "

TerHorst quoted Ford as say
ing "That is what the free en
terprise system is all about.... 
It's a private matter I'm a re  ̂
tired public official and I don't 
intend to discuss it. I have cer
tain areas that are private now 
that weren't previously."

TerHorW. who retorted as 
Ford's first press secretary 
when Ford pardoned Richard 
Nixon, noted that Ford is not 
the first ex-presideid to make 
money after leawng office.

Bia TerHorst added. "Many 
of us expected honest, decent 
Jerry Ford to set a higher 
stan^rd for ex-presidents than 
has been the case in the past 
All this huckstering and hustl
ing and merchandisuig of the 
presidency, with Ford's eager 
assent, r o l »  the office of some
thing fine and decent "

He said the Ford family's 
nwney-making ventures in
clude-

—I I  milbon from the Nation

al Broadcasting Co. for Ford's 
participation in programs dur
ing the next five years and for 
first chance to broadcast por
tions of his memoirs

-MOO.OOO from NBC to Mrs. 
Ford for participating in pro
grams (hiring the next two 
years.

—I t  miUion from Reader's 
Digest and Harper A Row to 
publish memoirs of Ford and 
his srife.

—MS.OOO to 140.000 per year 
in salary from the American 
Enterprise Institute, a Wash
ington D C. think tank.

—1100.000 for 10 campiB and 
lecture appearances

—fSO.OOO a year in salary as 
president of Eisenhower  Fel- 
lowships.

In aihbtion. Ford now receiv
es IH.000 a year in pension as 
a former president and I30.S00 
in pension as a fonner member 
of Congress, plus a free office, 
free use o f the mail for nonpoli- 
tical purposes and Secret sierv- 
ice protection. TerHorst a id .

Cabot wins
safety honors

'̂ an n icku l

Pampo's leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Five 'divisHNiB of the Cabot 
Corporation in Pampa have 
r e c e i v e d  l e t t e r s  o f  
commendation for safe working 
conditions from  the T e x a  
Chemical Com dl 

Council  p resident A.D. 
Cyphers o f Austin said the 
sa fe ty  aw ards  a re  made 
annually to en co in ge  safe 
working habits in the chemical 
industry and to reco^ iia  those 
plants and employees who strive 
for a fe r  working conditions.

The f ive  Pampa divisions 
were reco^iized along with six 
other plants in Texas for 
operating with no disablii^ 
accidents in 1171 

H ie Pampa plants cited were 
Cabot Engineering Division. 
Cabot Estes Plant. Cabot Gas 
and Measirement Supply. Cabot 
Gas Transmission and Cabot 
Technical Service.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Habort 669-7421

S fv in f Th« T»p O* T«Kot to w  Thw> 33 Yvon

Plum bing #  Heating  
A ir Conditioning  

Sales Service 
Budget Terms

•  w  1 —  n  t l - S - i -  a.a-------9VTV16M AW IIO TIV AM nVUfV
A Day 7 Days A W— li 

•A ll Wadi Quotant»»d

I Apfioclol» Your t mln—

M EC H A N IC A L C O N T R A a O R S

to I J  megswatto on the tvgB t 
for leal Bum two mamlea

When the temperMnre topped 
lO M  d e r « a  FMvtidieit. t ie  
tS by  STool Miect o f Meei 
turned while hot, martad mink- 
ing and b ep n  to meh. A M »w- 
cr of mohen metal and qiarks 
caacaded to the aand below.

The beam looked Uke a pale 
blue ^Hdbght agaiad a darker 
blue sky eeitcfcd  to the cant of 
the toawr before It moved over 
the target.

Twice a Miftat qparfc fell from 
the beam in the air, aa if aome- 
thing had run into it and been 
scorched

"We think that's insecls. 
motlis. flying through the 
beams." Jofm Ott. Sandia proj
ect director, said. "W e donT 
think it's birds. We've seen 
birds go near the h»am. tad 
they veer o ff."

The First attempt on the tar
get uaed 72 helkwtals; the aec- 
ond 71.

"The second time through, 
one was actii^  up. so we jud 
shut it down for safety rea
sons." Rhodes said.

Houston chief 
nixes plan - 
ifor mediator
I HOUSTON (AP I — A request 
'by a citizens group to inviie 
federal mediation between the 
group and the polioe depart
ment in comection with alleged 
police bndabty has b e n  turned 
down by Polioe Chief B. G. 
Bond.

In a letter to Bond Mayor 
Fred Hofheinz. Houston City 
Council members and the Hous
ton Police OfTwers Aaodation. 
the Coalition for Responsible 
Law Enforcement (CRLEl 
called for mediation conducted 
by the U. S. Judioe Depart
ment.

“ I (fon t need a third party to 
tell me whM th ^  (CRLEl are 
saying."Bond saidTUeaday.

Curry wins at 
Toastmasters

The Beat Speaker Award was 
won by John Curry Tuesday at 
Pampa Sunrisers Toastmasters 
Club

O r r y  won the award for Ms 
speech entitled "TVo Roads." In 
this speech Q ary  toed the 
analogy o f two and how 
they affected his career. Hus 
was the icebreaker or firm 
speech for Clary. Bob Hutton 
was the winner (if both the beat 
table topic award and of the beat 
evaluator award

The group  meets every  
Tuesday morning at 6: IS a.m. in 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room, 220 N. Ballard Art Le 
Clert. president, said that new 
members are welcome.

Ptolk Notices
QTATION BY PUIUCATION

THE STATE OE TEXAS
TO DONALD SIDNEY LYMAN
Reipondenl:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDEtrto oppesr n d  aniwer be
fore the Honorable 123rd Judicial 
District Court, Gray County, Teias, 
at the Courthouie of said (Jounty in 
Pampa. Tesaa, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the Monday neat 
after the expiration of 20 days from 
the date of service of this citation, 
then and there to answer the petition 
of DELBERT WAYNE SIMMONS 
and CAROL LEE ARNEY SIM
MONS, Petitioners, filed in said 
Court on the 2(Rh day of May, 1077, 
against DONALDSIDNEY LYMAN. 
Respondent, and said suit being 
numbered 20.400 on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled "In  The In
terest of DONALD SIDNEY LOW
ELL LYMAN.aChlId,” thenatureof 
which suit is a reauest to Terminate 
the Parent - Child relationship bet
ween DONALD SIDNEY LYMAN 
and the child DONALD SIDNEY 
LOWELL LYMAN. Said child was 
born the lOth day of June, 1004. in 
Scottsdale, Arisona.

The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any judgment or decree in 
the child’s interest which will be
binding upon you, including the ter- 

child rela-mination of the parent - cn 
tionship and the appointment of a 
conservator with authority to con
sent to the child'a adoption.

If this citation is not served within 
ninety days after the date of its is
suance. it shall be returned un- 
aerved.

The officer eiecuting thii writ 
shall prompUy serve the tanfe ac
cording to requirementt of law, and 
the mandates hereof, and make due 
return at the law directs.

Issued and given under iny hand 
and the teal of said Court at Pai

foBy 2per 
lor*.SI|«r

the ConuMHity Sirvey oo the 
s u t »  d  Womm by the Fopu-

RENT OUR atoatMa carpot efoan- 
ing machiao. One Hour Martiaii- 
ina. IM7N Hobart. ca llM »-n il fee 
information aad appoiatmonl.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
ALAaon ipaoti Maaday, Wedaoa- 
day. Friday I  p.m. IIM  Dwacaa. 

, Ma-ISU.

I MARY KAY coamotiea-SwppOea or 
I ProoFacialofltr. Call Theila Bata,

coaaaltaat. Mt-MSI.

DO YOU have a lovtd one with a 
driakiag prablom? Days Ni-2MI. 
M k-lS if After S p.m. M*-HM 
•M-2S12.

MARY KAY-CoamcUca. free facials. 
Call for supplloa. Mildred Lamb, 
Conaultaat. i l l  Lefort. M l-1714.

Speciality Health EoOda 
"Superior (fiMlity Natural 

Producta"
I IN  Alcock oa Borger Highway 

MS-MOf

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, I  
p.m. 727 W. Browning. MI-7IM. 
NS-2I2S. MS-4N2

5 Special Nntkoa
PAMPA LODGE No. M l. A.E. A 

A.M. Thursday May 21. Stated 
Communication, Friday May 27, 
Study and Practice.

AM ARILLO  D AILY  Newt cart 
ng paper 

only I2.M per month. Call IM-7371
morning ' 7 days a week.

irty
Stili

MR. ALLEN Unisex styling (or men 
located at 114 W.and women is now locate 

Francis. Call (or appointment. 
MVIMI.

TOP OF Texas Lodge No. 1211. Elec
tion of Officers at Stated Com- 
municationi, June 7, 1177. Urgent 
that all membcri attend.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with Diadax, 
eat satisfying mcala and lose 
weight, now extra strength for
mula. Ideal Drug.

COMMUTERS WANTED: To share 
cxpenics to WTSU. Call M I-27»

13 Baoinasa OppeetunMoa

FOR SALE Albert’s Boutique and
Hair Fashion Shop, 21$hop,

Texas. Call 771-21$$ or
Main,

140 Corpofitry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
AD DmON-REMODEU NG 

PHONE M$-I24l

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H. R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. III-2 II1 , if no nntwer 
M$-27I4.

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG of all 
kinds. J a K contractors, Jerry 
Reagan. MI-1747 or Karl Parka, 
MI-2M«

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. MI-3M0.

FOR BUILDING New houies, addl-' 
tions, remodeling and painting, 
call Ml-714$

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, rool- 
’  ing, custom cabinett, counter tops, 

acoustical celling spraying. Free 
estimates Gene Bresee. M$-$377.

14E Carpot Sorvko
HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 

Nu-Woy Carpot CUoning 
645-3541

rpet 
Installation

All work guaranteed. Free estimates 
Call MI-M23 after $ 2« p m.

14G Eloc. Contracting
Wiiiqg foi _ ___________
Repairt 6 Service calls 

HOUSIEY ELECTRIC 669-7933

14H Oonorai Sorvke
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning. 

Call Maurice Crota. M$-422t.

ELECTRIC SHAVER KFAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2122 N. Christy M l-M ll

14J Oonorai Ropair
Specialty Soles and Service 

Electric Razor Repair and Sales 
IMS Alcock on Highway

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. I«$-2M3

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoutticalHerman H. Kieth.ng acoii 
•M3I$

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng.
1 «Spray Acoustical Ceiling. M$-$I4 

Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN-Paioting and re
modeling, furniture refiniihing,
cabinet work 
Brown.

U$-4*l$. 2N

PAIN’HNG
OR Miicellaneous joba. Ross Byart. 

Mt-2M4.

TWO LADIES dealre MintTng.
Eiperiencettortor aod oxtertor. 

and neat. M$-21$7 or M931M.

In-

2 SCHOOL teachers. Porter and Hol
land, will do interior • exterior 
house painting. Good job at a (air 
price. Freeesflmatea. CallM9-tM7 
o rM M »7 .

farnpa.
Texas, this the 2tth day of May, IV77 

HELEN SPRINKLE Clerk,

I4R Plowing, Yard Work

222rd Judicial District Court, 
GRAY County, Texas.

May 2$. I tn  M-14

,CUSTOM ROTOTILLING done. 
Free Estimates Call M4-N«I. II 
a.m. to !  p.m.

OFFICE SUPPLIES o  O  
OFFICE FURNITURE f  f

SEE JIM  C R O U C H  A T

0̂  eouftAc!
P R I N T I N G  / L I T H O G R A P H I N G  
O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S  / O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E

W k n  PRHmiW oad OFFKE.SVmV
PHONE 665-1171 PAMPA, TEXAS 210 N. WAID

DO YOU need plowing dona? Call 
M$-4MI.

14$ PHwitbing and Moating

NEED A PlUiMURT 
Call: Pampa Drain 
Cleaning W v ic e  

M$44N

UtttoMN't
PHimbinf 6 Dhcking 

645-6091

M o  Warn
PlwmWng 6 Muwting Rogolrt 

Pilona: 669-211*

Tap O’ Tcxna Plumbing 
Chmmerelal-Reatdeulial-IndHatrtal 

Rcpalra-New Ceoatruction 
L.O. IMakell 

Uceoaed Bonded 
M64M1

14T Rodi» And Tofevitian

DOirS T.V. Sorvlw 
We aervtce all traoda 

m  V. Faoler M64MI

I4T Rc
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POR SALE By Owner * bedroom 
hawse. pa>tly carpotod, completely 
redone inside and owtstdc. storm
cellar, fenced back yard. PHA ap- 
praual IIU  Neel Road t l l .U t  
CaU afters N tS i-IlM

POR SALE 7 year ̂ M a r t e r  horse j  BEDROOM on coraer lot. IS'front, 
mare Due to foal. I month |i.j bath, double garage, 1441
IU-7M1

■I
dnatrlal

»
B.
dSI

SUMMER TUTORING 
C^wgjM im ited to 3 Grades l-t

H  Rwowty Shop*

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

113 N Hobart MS-3U1

f .
COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Sho| 

Debbie Farrington and Mary 
nman offering men and women's 
personality cuts, perms, frost, 
latest styles, wigs and wiglets 
Early and late appointments Mon
day thru Saturday. Specials - free 
shampoo with haircut ■ free haircut 
with any permanent Call MS-S44I 
or MS-SMS

19 Situation* Wanted

LIVE IN with elderly woman Can 
furnish references Call 2M33M or 
ISd-lSM

VOCATIONAL NURSE Will care 
for your loved ones in hospital, 
your home or rest home 3t3-*M3. 
Amarillo.

to Pwts and Suppltaa

R «  J Tropicai Pish
It t i Alcocr giS-3331

K-l ACRES Profeaatonal Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppiet for sale 
Bank Amencard - Master Char^ 
Betty Osborn, IIM  Parley 
MP73U

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud serviee 
(weight 4 pounds) Susie Reed. 
MS-4114, tits Jumper I am aow 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fUl. IIM  S Finley Call MMMS

POMERANIANS. SCHNAUZER. 
Airedale. Dachshund, and Peking
ese puppies ready soon Deposit 
will bolo The Aquarium 2314 Al- ' 
cock

AKC SCHNAUZERS. ears cropped 
$M Call MS-4114

DARLING AKC Yorkshire Temer 
puppies ready now MS-Mtl

AKC REGISTERED, proven, dogs 
available for stud service (iolden 
Cocker Spaniel. Collie. Pekingese, 
white Toy Poodle 174 inches tall I. 
and Yorkshire Tem er USDA in
spected MS-IRI* '

1101 M R.Rk. aas.iin DARUNG AKC Pekingese puppy.
13*4 N Banks MS-4132 only I left MVMtd or M*-24fS

GUNS, AMMUNITION
RUOAOING SUPfUIS 

Best selection in town at IM  S 
Cuyler Frad*sln*. Phone MS-2M2

6tt Hasmahald Goad«_________

Sholby J. Ruff Fwmitur*
2111 N̂  Hobart MS-SS4*

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD FlUM tING
S13S Cuyler MMS21

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses
Josa Gemhowi Fumitwro 
I4IS N Hobart gtS-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler MV33*I

CHARUrS  ̂
Fumitwro t  Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your

HILL DO babysiUing in my homo. 
gI2 Deane Drive Call M»-3SSS

21 Holp Wantod

CARRIERS
THE PAM PA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
tome part* of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. Mt-2S2S

NEED WAITERS and waitresses.
Apply Pampa Club. 2nd floor of the 
Coronado Inn.

WANTED MEDICAL assistant for 
Pampa M D Secretarial eiperi-
ence required G ^  jmy and be- 4 9  Mmollaooow* 
nefitt. Send typed letter and re
sume to Box It. In care of The 
Pampa Newt.

ADULT HELP wanted, days and 
nights. Apply in person Dairy 
Queen, IXU N Hobart

WE NEED a person who it looking 
for a sales career If you are willing 
to work, we will pay for your edu
cation. We offer Factory tales 
training. National advertising, 
lead programs. For interview Call 
MS-Snt Culligan Water Condition-

NEED LINE mechanic who can 
work automatic transmisaions and 
front end machine. M M per flat 
rate hour Paid vacation we pay 
insurance and guaranteed salary 
Call R.L. Wyatt. Service Manager,
IM-ISI-2341. XL Chevrolet Old- 
smobile Inc Box Sll. Spearman.
Texas 7NI1

PARTY PLAN MANAGERS  
NEEDED

Tremendous opportunity Nation
ally known Party Plan Company 
needs managers to help develop 
area. Work July thru December 
Top commission A ovverride A 
bonuses A trips. No investment, no 
deliveries, no collecting. For in
formation and local interview, 
write Playhouse Con^any. Box 
(•2. Nicoma Park. Oklahoma.
73bM. or call 4bS-7*»-J31l

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted to 
rent station in small shop. Call 
M»-t4«l or Mi-3447

tCNWY SALES AND SERVICE
312 S Cuyler 

4*dnt2 or M»-2*M

FIRESTONE STORES 
12« N. Gray M3-M1I 

Pampa. Texas

DUNCAN PHYFE Mahogany drop- 
leaf, dining table, buffet, aad tome 
ebairt. Pink dinette set. G.E up
right freexer-like new. rockers, 
lamps, mirrors, etc. Sec at Pampa 
Warehouse 317 Tyng St

MEDITERRANEAN vinyl sofa, i  
chairs tl3b. Oak twin bed frames 
and 2 matching chests. t33-2M3

•9 Wanlud to Buy

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone MM2tl.

Rent a T V or Stereo-Color-BA W 
Weekly-monthly rates Rental 
purchase plan M3-A341.

D A D  ROCK SHOP
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry O^n af
ternoons 1 - I  p m. Hwy M at Nel
son Dale A Doris Robbins 
M3-4MI

JIM'S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 
144 a rick. New Mexico Pinion. $44 
a rick FreedcUvery Call 443-3414

V J S IMPORTS. 123 E KingtmUI. 
downtown Pampa M4-4333 Gifts 
from around the world, bridal, an
niversary registry

ETC JUNCTION  
Opening toon 411 W Foster

AD SPECIALTIES help your busi
ness Pent, calendars. IM  444 
items. Dale Vespestad. M3-Z243

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran 
teed, a real bargain Kirby Com 
pany, 312 S. Cuyler M4-2M4

JENSEN PUMP Jack with one horse 
electric motor and slide. 1344 
443-4444 or M4-1IM after 4pm

GARAGE SALE Baby beds, bat- 
sinett. clothes. 2 dinettes, adding 
machine, furniture, refngerator 
2117 N Russell

CHIEF A CCO UN TAN T  
AND COMPTROLLER

Needed to work in friendly Amarillo, 
accounting management experi
ence necessary in wholesale and 
retail. 314,440 starting salary 
yearly, production bonuses, own
ership partiemation. plus above 
average benefits Send resume to 
Pampa Daily News Box M Pampa. 
Texas

PERSONNEL OFFICER Salary 
range is 34-12.0M Two years per
sonnel experience preferred in 
health care Send application or 
resume by June 1. to Mr. Horace 
Williams. Highland General Hos
pital. 1224 N. Hobart

PART TIME Security guards Mutt 
hold an intermediate certificate in 
law enforcement from an ap
proved law enforcement school or 
college hours relating towards law 
enforcement certificate Apply at 
Personnel Department. Highland 
General Hospital.

MOVING SALE-741 E 13th Furni
ture. Odds and ends

GARAGE SALE Souare Dance 
clothes, lots of childrens clothes, 
adult clothes, dishwasher, camp 
stove, tome antiques, knick- 
knacks. miscellaneous
Wednetday-Friday 1222 S 
Barnet No early birds please!

ENGINE TOOLS for sale, complete 
with box See at 417 Graham or call 
MV3444 T L R

NEARLY NEW Sears electric 
lawnmower, used 3 timet. Hat 
permanent grass catcher Can be 
teen at 413 Banard or call M3-14n

PATIO SALE 1344 E Francis Thru 
Thursday Bunk beds, chain taw. 
dishes and clothes

FOR SALE One over stuffed chair, 
drapes, double bed mattress, 
clothes, miscellaneous In good 
condition IH l Dogwood or call 
M4-4334

NEED EXPERIENCED feed or 
seed talesman with good sales abil
ity, excellent opportunity for 
young mature person with a fast 
growing company with full com
pany benefits Send complete re
sume to Box 41 in care of Pampa 
Newt.

4B Troo*, Shrubbaiy, Nonts

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 
ING. TR IM M ING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. 443-3434

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar- 
d4n tupphet, fertiliser, trees.

BU Tlf R NURSfRY 
Perryton Hi-Way k 24th 

M4-4MI

YARD SALE May 23-34 324 Harlem 
Antique TV. clothes closet, clothes 
all sites. Fiesta dishes, collectors 
items.

PHOTOGRAPHY - From week-old 
babies to weak, old men and wed
dings too Gene Anderson. M3-4444

70 Musical Instrumonts

New B Used Pianos and Organ* 
Rental Purchase PUm 

Tarpley Musk Company
in  tf Cuyler 443-1231

LOWRCY MUSIC CRNTfR 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TVs and Stereos 
Coronado Center 444-3121

PRUNING AND shaping. Ever
greens, shrubs, and hedges. Free 
estimates Neal Webb. 443-2737.

COMMfRCIAl'LOT 
FOR SAU 

CORNiR NOBAIT 
ST. ANO AMAMLiO 

HI WAT
444-2MI or 443-1213

QUALITY
N fW H O M iS

•Over 100 Hear plena
* 2 badieoin from $11,440
• 3 be dream frem $19,120

(iachidinB Let Cast)

U T  tuiidwn, liK.
64S-3S70 68^)636

FOR
RENT

1977 Dodg« 15 patsongar 
Maxi-Wogon, Idoal For Va
cations, Clubs, church 
groups. Etc.

Fotnpo Cbryslar-nymouth 
Oodga, Inc.

B21 W. WHht 443-5744

Charles See after 4pm

3 BEDROOM bouse tor tale, central 
heal and air New paiat aad seme 
panelling 1212 E Foster 443-4141

FOR SALE By Owner 3 bedrsom 
Beautiful den with fireplace, sepa
rate living room Large kitchen
with bay window dinjng Refnger- 
ated air. fenced with large patis. 
Double garage. 14« baths Phone 
443-3314 after 3 34 p m

AKC R ee iS T E R E D  Siberian 
Husky Mutt tell Make offer See 
to appreciate M 314M

B4 Offke Store Equipment

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City Otfke Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingtmill *433533

WOULD LIKE to buy tome used 
lumber or would tear down old 
building for the lumber M3233*

90 Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO rent 2 bedroom un
furnished bouse Malcolm Hinkle. 
Inc M3742I______________________

95 Furnished Apartments

GOOD ROOMS. 42 up̂  44 week Davit 
Hotel. ll**e W Foster. Clean 
Quiet. 4434113

EXTRA LARGE 2 room. East 
Browning Bills paid, no pets In
quire 414 N Somerville

97 Furnished Houses

CLEAN. 2 bedroom house, partly 
furnished, no pets, water and gas 
paid. 4134 41M deposit Located at 
*21 W Kings mill M31143

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent Bills 
paid Apply at 442 E Fredenc

100 Rent, Sole or Trade

FOR SALE or rent in Pampa 3 bed
room. fully carpeted, new kitchen 
and bath, attached .garage 
4433211 or *433341

102 Bsm. Rentol Property

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
Pioneer Offices. 317 N Ballard 
Contact F L Stone. M3-3224 or 
M3S7M

FOR LEASE 23x40 foot bngk build
ing Lots of parking Will remodel 
to suit tennant 401 W Foster 
M34473 or M34M1

103 Homes For Sole

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M3344I or M34304

LARGE 2 bedroom home Close in 
All carpeted Washer and dryer 
connections Fenced backyard 
Garden space Large 2 car de
tached garage

3 BEDROOM home, all new carpet, 
panelled throughout, central heat, 
washer and dryer connections, 
corner lot

Malcolm Donson Roalter 
M33424 Res M3*443_ _

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, living room, 
dining room. 21x23 den with firep
lace. covered patio: central heat 
and air. acoustic ceilings, new

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house, 
newly redecorated throughout, at
tached garage, wired for washer 
and dryer, large fenced in yard 
4I4.4M Call 4432374 after 3pm

EAST FRASER. 3 bedrbom. 14ii 
bath, large utility room, large liv
ing room, tome new paneling, car
peted storm cellar, attached gar
age. storage shed Call M34424 for 
appointment

COMANCHE. 3 bedroom. IS  baths, 
den. living room, central air-heat 
1317 square feet 443-1432 or 
M32U3

3 BEDROOM, house with over I7M 
sq ft 1*13 Williston Large living- 
dining area, spacious kitchen, den 
with ouiltin book shelves Call 
M34421 or after * p m M34134

BY OWNER brick. 3 bedroom, liv
ing room. den. woodburning firep
lace. IS  ceramic tile baths, built 
ins. disposal, central air and beat. 
1743 square feet, double garage. 
12x12 storage area in back yard 
New paint and carpet in November 
1474 2 fruit trees, patio, fenced 
back yard M3 3037 far appoint- 
ment

REDUCED TO Sell by owner 3 bed 
rooms. IS  baths. 1434 square feet, 
gditd storage, neat and clean 2224 
Christine Call M344I2 after 3 p m. 
All day Saturday Sunday after 3 
p m

3 ROOM bouse Pay the equity of 
41044 and take over payments or 
trade for a medium sixetrailer See 
at 317 N Dwight

FOR SALE 2 bedroom bouse. 2 
story 41304 Located Brown and 
Ash Street M3-42I4

1273 SQ Ft in this nice 3 bedroom. 
IS  baths, separate-dining or den 
central heat, carpeted, attached 
garage, fenced yard 444M. equity 
and assume payments of 4147 or 
42.300 1013 Terry Road M3-4304

104 Lott For Sale

FOR SALE 2 lots Sherwood Shores 
174. Cherokee Addition. Angel 
Street. 413M 137 Seminole Addi
tion. Garry Drive 4400 Call even
ings 323-4M2. Canadian

105 Commercial Property

LOT 200 X 200 on West Kentucky 
south side 240 feel east of Price 
Road All utilities available Excel
lent location 440 foot front. Call 
M3H22

110 Out of Town Property

ADJOINS CITY UmiU of McLean 3 
bedroom. IS  bath, garage, good 
water well 3 or 2* acres, orchard, 
barns. Call between 3 30 p m and 7

?m or anytime weekends 
732743

WILL SELL or trade 3 acres at Ben- 
tonville. Arkansas for acreage in 
Pampa area Call M34I42

2 HOUSES One-2 bedroom One-3 
bedroom Call Cora Wallace 
4233132 Wheeler

114 Recreational Vehkiet

Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1014 Alcock M3-3I04

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks Service and repair 
*43-4313 430 S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campers ,

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle. 

Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers M3-43I3.

HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates M33442

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel trailers Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-3202

paint, custom dranes. pool room. 
24M square foot of living area all 
for only 414 a foot 443-4401 or
*43-1473

BRICK 3 bedroom. 1** baths, large 
living room with firep’ vce Coun
try kitchen, all electric built-ins. 
Double garage, central heat and 
air. over 1400 sq. ft of living area. 
This nearly new home on Com
anche has everythidg. House alone 
insured for IM.OO* No closing 
costs. No hidden charges War
ranty title deed and possession to 
buyer day of sale 442.344 Total 
price Please! no real estate peo
ple By appointment only Call 
Oeve Brantley 4*3-212* —

0
N EW  HOMES

Hau4<4 With Eworything 
Top O' Taxo* tuUdoM, Inc.

Offk* John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

iNormaVhnl
J RERLTT

-3346
O.K. Ooyloe................649-M53
0.0. Tfimbla. ORI . .  .**9-3232
Hugh Pi spisi ............**9-7*23
Vsn Hopwmon ORI . .**5-2190
Sandro Oist ORI ........**9-*2*0
Bwnnia Sdiaub ORI . .**5-13*9 
Bwtfy Rìdgswoy ORI **S-BB0*
Marcio Wiss ..............**5-4234
Nino Spwsosmsfs . .  .**5-252*
Movy Clyhwm ............**9-7959
Irvinw Mkchsll ORI . .  .**5-4534

SCOTTY TRAVEL trailer for sale 
Pheoe 4*34333

FOR SALE 22 feet Wiaaiebaga 
meter berne Phene *432371

114B Mobile Hesises

VERY NICE Laacer. l4xM uafur 
aished. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, refng- 
erated air Must be moved Ap-

Koxi mately IS vears left oa note at 
13.42 monthly Small equity 

4432IM

4x3t TRAILER house Furaishcd 
clean Insured for one year 423M 
*433413

WE HAVE two homes we must sell at 
cent this month A 1474 14xM Hens- 
leeera 1471 12x33 Fleetwood Don't 
miss this chance to save A-l 

-  Mobile Homes. 3344 E Amarillo 
Blvd 37333*3

14 X *3 NAMCO. 1471. unfurnished, 
fully carpeted. 14 baths. 3 bed
rooms 434M M3S4S2 or M344M

120 Autos For SoU____________

JONAS AUTO  SALES 
211* Alcock M3-3^1

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

4*3 N Hobart M31M3

Pampa Chrysier-Plymeuth 
Dodge, Inc.

131 W Wilis M3-37M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
3*1 E Foster M33233

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 w Foster M32334

C .L  FARJMER A U tO  CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

423 W Foster M3-2131

B iU M .e e rr  
"The Man Who Cores"

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster M3-233*

EW ING MOTOR CO.
1240 Alcock M33743

REAL SLICK ItM  Chevrolet. 4 
deer, runs geed. no dents |7M
273rM. Berger

FOR SALE 1473 Lemans Sport 
Coupe. 33* engine 2 berrei car
buretor. power aad air, tape, new 
ures PnccdUseU CaU 4*5-13*4

1473 NOVA SS. good shape, dean 
CaU 3*3-453* Amarillo or *45-3413

1473 DODGE Charger SE 
Brougham. 34.4M nulcs. loaded. 
Acmes frem Gihaon's at 221* Cof
fee S27M

EXTRA CLEAN, lew mileage. 1473 
Grand Pria, loaded consider trade 
for small compact car M34242 
after 4 p m

SCHOOL BUS. I4M Ford. 34 pas
senger 443-34M or 4*32747

1471 MONTE Carlo Buckets, viayl 
top. mag wheels. Michelin tires 
7*1 Lefors 445-4SM

14H VOLKSWAGON Van. 1471 Olds 
Vista Cruiser 414 E Francis 
4*31*34

1N7 FURY 3. Good work car Best 
offer this week 4332443

1474 BONNEVILLE Brougham 4 
door, loaded Low mileage, make

—  offer Call M31214 after 5pm

147* PLYMOUTH Baracuda. 3*3 
3speed. posi-track. new tires and 
wheels 4113* Call or come by 121 
S Sumner M3247*

1473 BRONCO. 4 wheel drive, roll 
bar. mags, extra clean 1*31 N 
Sumner M37143

1477 CHEVROLET Impala Call 
M33442 or see at 2231 N Nelson

121 Trucks For Salo___________

147* FORD ton. 4 wheel drive pic
kup for sale Call M341I2

IM2 DODGE pickup.I4.M  miles. 1 
owner, good shape Call M32743 
1140 E Browning

1434 JEEP, excellent condiuon. runs 
good Call M33721 or M321M

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
■'Before You Buy Give Us A Try”

7*1 W Brown M34404

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick *  GMC Inc

*33 W Foster 4*32371

C.C. Mood Usnd Cars
313 E Brown

USED CARS
1474 Malibu Classic 43443

1474 Oldsmobile Cutlass 43443
1474 Chevrolet Chevett 43443 
1474 Chevrolet Laguna 43443 ■ 
1474 Ford Rangef 4  ton 43443 
1473 Chevrolet 4  ton pickup 43443 
1473 Ford 4  ton pickup 41443

WORK CARS
147* Chrysler Newport 4443

t r i  Chrysler New Yorker 4443
1471 Plymouth Stktion wagon 4743 
1N9 Chevrolet Impala 4343

SHARP'S H O N D A-TO YO TA
*40 W Kingsmill M33733

Ponhartdlw Motor Co.
4*3 W Foster M3944I

147* DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 
wheel drive 1470 S§ Chevelle 1444 
Chevrolet 4  ton pickup Real Nice 
Bill's Custom Campers M34313

1471 CHEVROLET pickup 1474 
Blazer 4 wheel drive, and 1474 Ford 
station wagon Call U34244

1475 FORD Ranebero GT Power. 
Air. 4340 Seats Leather interior, 
topper 3414 Comanche 43443 
MS-3147

122 Motorcyclos

MEERS CYCLES 
1340 Alcock MS-1241

¡¡x in p h iC ^
-A  DAY OR A UFETIMr 

ÍCQ1 Sumnor 
AAS-2101

NO RIOUWf 0 1£ASE 
Oaily-WwwhIy-MantKIy 
■ofM, 1 A 2 Badtwms, All 
Bill* Paid, Hwatod pi*9l, 
Uundriw, Amgl# Awking.

2416Contancc 
Neat 3 bedroom, large living 
room with dining area, den with 
woodburning fireplace, break
fast area, eating bar in kitchen - 
cooktop - oven, dishwasher, dis
posal. utility room, central heat 
and air. completely carpeted, 
double garage, pull down ladder 
in garage, nice landscaping - 
fenced yard. Priced at 443.440 
Call for appointment MLS 727

1129 Cindaralla
2 or 3 bedroom home, living 
room, kitchen, dining area, large 
bath, living and hedrooins car
peted. carport, fenced yard with 
space for boat or camper Priced 
at 417.340 Call for appointment 
MLS 710

1208 E. Kingsmill
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
with dining area, pantry. I car 
garage, fenced yarn Needs some 
touching up Reasonably priced 
at 412.300 MLS US

Roody For 
Occupancy

2713 Navajo 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, den with firep
lace. new storm doors, windows, 
air conditiioners. bnck veneer, 
shingle roof, fenced yard Price 
424.4N MLS *33

) 124 Tarroce
Neat 2 bedroom home, large den. 
ceramic tile bath, central heat 
and air. dust stopper doors and 
windows, oversize I car garage 
Call for appointment MLS 443

307 E. Browning
2 story duplex, good rental prop
erty. close to downtown, some
furniture goes with sale Price 
44 000 Call for showing MLS424

512 N . Christy
3 bedrooms, good rent property, 
large utility room, could be 4th 
bedroom, carpeted, large car
port. reasonably priced at 44.300 
MLS 444

bedroom, carpeted, large car-

JOE,FISCHER
A  Insuronca 

Estofa
nSliW44lé$M4Tl

Beisbiq Nisbet CM .. .639-2333 
Oorothy Joffroy ORI . .669-3444
Modoline Dunn ....... 665-3940
Nwva Weaht ............ 669-3100
Buono Adcecti .......... 669-9337
Sondra Igow ............665-5314
Ruth McBrido ..........665-195*
C. an Pofiiar .......... 665-403B
Joa Hachar ..............669-9564

Painpa's R*al 
Estofa Cantar

m

O e ß m a .

ITRTOIUÀSSinAlIS
669-6854

Christina Stroat
Older home on tree lined street 2 
story. 4bedroom. 2full baths, liv
ing room with gas log fireplace, 
new wallpaper and Armstrong
vinyl floor covering in kitchen 

[top an
in backyard with curbed
with cooktop and oven Big trees 

I flower
and garden beds. and 
grapevines MLS 707

Offkt
319 W. Kingsmill

Velma Lawtor ...........669-9B65
Clowdina Botch.........665-S075
Ehnar Bakh ............ 665-B075
BwH Lawtar ..............669-9*65
Kothorino Sullint ....665-**!9
David Hunter .......... 665-3903
LyUOibaon ..............669-295*
Coil Sondaia............ 665-3031
Oanava Mkhoal .......669-6231
OkhToylar .669-9*00
MHdred Sxwtt .......... 6*9-7*01
Joyce WRIiofm .........669-6766
Mold at la Hunter 0*1 . , .  .tiwliav 

'Wa try Haidar la maha (

8* Rtody
For summer living on the co-
vered patio, with nice trees and a 

o( Brick 4 Led- 
room. den with woodburning

vered pa 
curbed aSarden spot 

en with v 
fireplace, living room and 
baths. Fully carpeted and built in 
appliances MLS 402

W h it t  Dttf
Small town living ia great, etpe- 
cially when you own a 2 year old 
brick with I  bedrooma and 2 full 
hatha. Living ream. d>ning area, 
utility ream aad fully carpeted 
MLSIM

I atwiar far aur Chants

A D V A N C E M E N T  
OPPORTUNITIES

Expanding Manufacturer Offers Growth Opportunity

DRILLING EQUIPMENT MECHANICS, 
WELDERS, INDUSTRIAL ASSEMBLY MECHANICS, 
MACHINISTS and MATERIAL PREPARATION MEN.

Only Experienced Applicants Need Apply 

817 Central Dr. • Odessa, T e x «  79761 • 915 3331401
EictHtnl working condmons, lop indutlry toagM, group htoMh 

Insuranc*. paM vacaliont, hoNdayt, and Nek I**«*

OIME
An £qo« I  Oppoflunily Emptoyf

FOR SALE 1474 Kawasaki 250 
Trails, aieellaut eaadiiiaa 
445-3425

THREE RAIL BMlarcycIa trailer la 
eiccllant caaditiaa See at 1344 
Garland after 4pm  weekdays

124 liras JLnd Act  etc arias

M O N TO O M H Y  WARD
Carooado Canter 444-74SI

OGDEN 8 SON
Expert Electronic wkeel Balancing 

3*1 W Foster 4*3-4444

I2 4 A  Forts otsd Acentsorins

Street 6 Snp Speed Shop
3*2 W Foster 44644*2

125 Boots And Acetssortot

OGDEN 8  SON
3*1 W Foster U3-4444

1173 GALAXIE beat, open bow 33 
Johnson motor. Dilly trailer 42443 
Downtown Marine. 341 S Cuyler

BOAT COVRRS. Nylaa ar Canvas 
Pampa Tent aad Awmag 417 E 
Brawn 443-4541__________________

126 Scrop Matol______________

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheay Tire Salvage 
gia W Fatter *45-4351

Smoll Budget
And need a home or your own. 
then look at this two bedroom 
Needs paint on the outside but is 
very attractive and well kept in
side. master bedroom is 12' x IT 
with three closets, nice carpet 
oversited single garage and all 
for 414.43* M L S  U4

Spacious
Wall Arrongod

Three bedroom brick. IM baths, 
for mal living room, large kitchen 
family room combination firep
lace. central heat and air, double 
garage 444.0(M M L S  M3

Troa Shodod
Naighboittoed

Very nice reconditioned two bed
room. 1 bath home New panel
ing. carpet and hath fixtures, 
woodburning fireplace, single 
car detached garage Three 
room apartment on back of lot 
422 340 M LS 474

liAliftTT
REALTORS

Fay Baum ................. 669-3409
Honrta Shochlefoed ORI .3-4345 
Ai Stwchlwfaed, ORI . .6*6-4345 
Mary U a  OoiveN ORI 6*9-9037 
309N. Ffwst ........ ...665-IR19

Exacutiv* Homa 
This heme baa all the aecesaities 
(ar camlart and all the eutrai iar 
enlertaiaing 4 hedraausa 2M 
hatha, far mat hviag raam. diaiag 
raara. dea with built-ia baak 
cases aad cabiaets The large 
habhy raam cauld have many 
uses Eitra large closets and lata 
of storage Beautifully land
scaped yard with large palla 
47S.SM MLS 724

Duncan
2 bedroom home with IM baths 
Living room with gas fireplace 
diaiag room, aad den Carport 
covered patio and on a corner 
lot 422.34* MLS *47

N*w on N. Nelson
Brick 3 bedroom home with 2 full 
baths Large family room with 
woodtiuraing fireplace and buil- 
tin bookcases All electric 
kitchen with nice eating area 
Separate utility room, double 
garage, central heal and air Still 
time to choose colors and carpet 
I f  you hurry' 443.7M MLS 7*4 

bell Housa
This cute and clean 2 bedroom 
home has nice carpeting 
thorughout Gas grill and light 
single garage Priced at only 
4* 4M MLS 431

Cornar Lot
72 front feet on North Ballard 
Zoned commercial 414 400 MLS 
M7CL

A Homa Is Your 
Bast Invostmont

Ü L I N  T I N _  ̂ _

WILLIAM5
RIALT0R5

linda ShoHon Rainay 6665931 
. . .  669-7R47

............. 665-R30S
>11 ........ 665-5*66

...6*5-4413 
Marilyn Koogy ORI . .6*5-1449
Jo Davit ....................*45-151*
Judi EdwwW, CRf . .  .**5-3**7
Exia Vonlina..............669-7R70
I7 I-A  Hughat Bldg. .669-2533

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILLING CO., INC.
DrilUrs •  Roughnecks

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m . to 3:30 p.m .
Texas H  800)592-1442  

N ew  Mexico 1 -(800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—

An Equal Opportunity Employar

1

1 THESE CARS ARE ALL EXTREMELY NICE IN | 
I EVERY W A Y  A N D  CARRY A N  EXTENDED | 
I  W ARRANTY |

I PRICES REDUCED FOR Q UICK SALE |
s s

I 1976 DODGE Royal Monco Brougham 2 | 
I  door hardtop, automatic transmission, | 
i  power steering, power brakes, air cruise I  
I  control, 8-track tape player, 50-50 split | 
I  seats, road wheels, 6 ,000 actual guaran- | 
I  teed miles, show room new, |
I was *5895 ................................ N ow  *5550 I

I 1976 CHRYSLER Newport, custom 4 door | 
I hardtop, automatic transmission, power |

■ steering, power brakes, air, cruise con- | 
trol, 50-50 split seats, like new , | 

s was *5795 ..............................N ow  *5450 |

I  1976 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury Brougham, 4 | 
I door sedan, autom atic transm ission, | 
I  power steering, power brakes, air, cruise | 
I  control, 50 -5 0  split cloth seat, radial | 
I  tires, 10,000 veriified mileage nicest one | 
I  anywhere, was *5595 . . .  .N ow  *5150 |

I  1976 PLYM OUTH Fury Salone 4 door | 
I  sedan, 318 V -8 , automatic, power steer- | 
I  ing, power brakes, air, vinyl top, ex- |  
I trem ely low  miles, extra sharp, |  
I w as *4995................................ N o w  *4450 |

I 1976 D O D G E  C o ro net B ro u g h a m , 
| 3 1 8 - V 8 ,  a u to m a tic , p o w e r steering, 
I  power brakes, air, nearly new tires. This 
I  car hardly looks used^ 
i  was *4895 .............................. N ow  *4450

1976 CHRYSLER Cordoba 2 door hardtop, 
400 lean bum  engine, automatic trans- 
mistion, power steering, power brakes, 
air, pow er w in d o w s , leather bucket 
seats. This is a real beauty, 
was * 5 9 9 5 .................................N ow  »5650

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, INC.

321 W. AiNzt 66S-S766
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Roller kit 
it disposable:

^Reg. I,29i

9 9 c
Heavy-bodied 
paint stripper.

1 3 4
fallón

Reg. $3.29

Reiueable 
drop cloth

6 6 c
Indoor primer.

•799
Reg. 99c gallon

Our fast-dr3ring 
spray enamel.

^onom y brush 
set-3 sizes.

Taint and 
varnish thinner.

IV^-inch 
putty knife.

9 9 c
Reg. 1.49

1-inch width 
masking tape.

2J1
Reg. 99‘ ea.

lOV^-fl. oz. 
caulking.

Reg. 99* each

AAOISrrCOA/lER

f i

¡1

1/2 price
Exterior white latex.

i

gallon ,-
Reg. 9.99

E con om y e x te r io r  la te x  f la t  
cleans up easily  w ith  ju st soap 
and water. Applies easily  w ith 
brush or roller. Covers w ell w ith 
just one coat. 8 colors at th is low 
price! Hurry!

EXTERIOR flat

One
SEMI GLOSS lOO

M ASO^

Step up 
to quality.
Ward.s exten.sion ladders are UL listed and la- 
iK'led and have no missing rungs. Lightweight 
aluminum makes them easy to carry yet sturdy.

1.4MMÍ
H r u
Pnce

Sale > 
P ftrr

H974 14' 21.99 14.88

6975 16’ 26.99 2 4 .8 8

HrlU*r Gustóme • Order

6980 16' 37.99 29.88

6981 20' 48.99 41.88

6982 24' 65.99 56.88

6983 ~  28' 81.99 71.88
He-kl Custom er order.

6990 16' 54.99 46.88

6992 24' 88.99 79.88

6994 32' 126.99 109.88

6996 ~ 40' 165.99 149.88

'■ LNEX RJJ!^

w

Hcxjse&Tiim pdf*

Quickly — minimtMa 
^ * y  Clean-Up «.<'-• •"* 

^®ad or Mercury Hazard*

co»^^

I q a l 75-240

ABLÍ

75
3§off.

Interior and exterior flat 
and semi-gloss latex paint,

|0w9*^ 5 X T 5 ^  ^

EXTERORSE^*^'^ .

SAVE 7.11
6' ALUMINUM  
STEPLADDER
S t r o n g ,  l i g h t  e  e  i i g g  
Oversized t r a y ^  ^  
p e r f o r a t e d  to 
hold hand tools. R .« 121 99

Reg. 33.99 - 26.88

O O C tw -w O -ff* ,.
Lima Houf • ’

.  . m-AAA » .  -

r y l i e L a t J i i ^
ptif*

rx pf.r'
9 '•'rari

lag _____
' ’̂W OilAItXRAl

ie* fr.JH*

gallon,
Reg. 11.99-13.99

$5 off! Reg. 13.99 Silicone Acrylic Latex
exterior fla t applies easily, cleans up w ith  soapy 
water. W h ite , colors,
$4 off! Reg. 11.99 Great Life interior.
Goes on w a lls  fast w ith  brush or roller. Easy soap 
and w ater clean-up. Decorator colors.

$4 off! Reg. 11.99 Great Coat interior.
Sem i-gloss w a ll and trim  pain t goes on sm oothly 
w ith  brush or roller. A ll th is and 100 beautifu l 
decorator colors, too!

$5 off! Reg. 13.99 Storm Coat exterior.
E xterior sem i-gloss covers in one easy coat, resists 
b lis te r in g , p ee lin g . F o r  w ood , m eta l, stucco, 
masonry. W h ite , colors.

1/2 price.
10-color interior latex.
Interior latex flat wall paint applies 
easily withT brush or roller, cleans up 
with just soap and water. Washable 
when dry!

Reg. 7.99 
ga

Save 2.11
Pad-o-matic 
painting kit.
A revolutionary ^ 8 8  
way to paint!! §
Easy to handle. g£G. 9.99  
complete kit.

onti-rust
•nonwi

SAVE »r®
WARDS ANTI
RUST ENAMEL
Helps seal out ra o Q  
moisture, Inhib- ^  
its corrosion 
Popular colors QUART 

Reg >4 19

SAVE*120
TWIN-PISTON 
1-HP COMPRESSOR [
D e liv e r s  6 3 ^
CFM at 40 PSI 1 J f M ®** 
12-gal. tank. *  .
safety valve. R«f. 319.99 II

1/2-hp compressor only ......... $99
$399.99 2-hp comp/sprayer.......$299

iatJ

Save 7.11
^  Wards handy 1-
"  qt. spray gun.

22*®
Reg. 29.M

1-quart cup capacity for 
tank type operation. 
Non ble^er.

SAVE »3
WARDS ASPHALT 
ROOF COATING

S-GALLON 
REGULARLY 10.99
Seals cracks, helps 
prevent moisture 
damage on metal roofs 
and foundation, gut
ters. Forms elastic 
surface.

10.99 Floor and Patio
Enamel, gallon . . . .  .S.49 
9.99T a r  E m u l s i o n  
D r i v e w a y  C o a t i n g  
5-gaIlon can ......... JI.99
24.99 Mobile Home Roof
Coat, 5-gaIlon........19.99

y

SAVE »4 :
Cover in one coat with 
“CeUing White” latex.
Heavy-bodied, Q Q g
reduced drip OcaUon 
Easy soap and 
water cleanup. Rcf. 7.99

SAVE*!«
2-STEP ANTIQUE, WOODTONE KITS
No need to remove old ^  
finish. Includes 1-pint

Regularly 4.49
color base, ^-pint glaze.

REMODELING YOUR HOME? USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW — NO MONEY DOWN

Fixing up? Let us help you ouL


